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AN ABS'l'BAc.t' OF 1'BI THESIS OF GwendolJ'll Marl. Harris Plerce 
tor the Haeter ot Arta 111 A,ntbropolog prell8l1tftd. 
Deoe.ber 15. 1971. 
'lltle. All Bxploratlo.n 1J1to tbe Applloabl11t, ot a 
F81'obolQS1oal TeoM1que tor A.nthropolopoal 
Besearoh. 
APPROVED BY UMBElS or TU THBSIS OaIMl'l".rBlh 
~______ ...___.. 
stilrre~; [.~;-(!fi&lmao. 
Th1s tbe.ls purports to explore and de.oribe the 
tneB ot lntol"lllatlOll that would be obta1n.able to the 
anthropological re.earoher it he aM the mlnl..111 
.tNotured uall group (HI»is-BG) teotm1que w1th aubera 
ot a .eleoted ethD.1o grouP. The approaoh ... t1'1ed o.n. 
Japane•• Portland State Unlverelt, atu4ent8 anA a180 on 
SaUdl Arab Portlalld State UniveNlt;r atudents tor .1% 
••••10ll8 .oh. The,. were told that a pa4uate anthropoloQ 
student WIlted to set to know thea and leam what the, 
thought she shoUld know about thelr countrl••• 
2 
'rile ••••1o.aa 118ft taped and not•• wr1tten att.r .aoh 
••••1on. Tbls oorpu at _tar1al. .. aaal,.se4 Wl1na the 
01oee4 oorp\l8 taobD1q1.l. wblch n.ce••ltat8. 1188 or the 
entire ool"PWl 8Jl4 on17 the oorpus. P08t-oategorl_tlon 
... 1.1884, it be1.Dg .apec1al17 apP1'Omate In pllot attl41•• 
an4/or in ozig1.na1 8xPloatoZ7 :re.earoh whel:8 the eJlpt.al. 
18 on. 1n4u.otlotl rather tbat.1 4e4uot1on. 
The verbal aa4 oth.r behartoN phe.noaena exh1blted 
bJ the two "oUltural" groups was ooapare4 aAd. a.n. att8lDpt 
made to 180late that whioh .... 41at1notlve17 Aab or 
Japan••e. Pre.eo.....b8.nGe COWlts aDd. the I'8latlva tre­
qu.ao,. wlth whloh bahaY10al lte.8 1I8N 8xh1bltecl a.eter­
a1Aed whether or aot an it.... 41tterent1attas. 
Those 41tterences oo0ur:re4 1a au -30r are.. whioh 
lnoluded :r:.-e.pon.ae. to the oonatant8 at the total 81tuatlon. 
patt.ms ot orp.n1atlon. paral1J1.sv.1stla pheaoaena ex­
hibited. 1at8.otloa patt8=8 41apl.,..4. eaotlo.ns expre••ed 
and tlaa117 the 8ubject _tter 41aoua••d. The•• thea are 
areu tor or aspect. about wh10h the aa.thropologtoal 
1nveatlp.tor 0IU1 exPeot to obta111 uta it h. us.. the 
MDMs-BG with "cUltural" groUpa. 
The•• cl1ttezoe.ace. we"... thea ~ with 1n.tormatloa 
gathered about Arab and Japan••e oultures trom other 
.ouoea. 
The worklag bJpothe818 that the Arab group woul.4 
epontaneou81.7 exhib1t .1p1tloant behavioral 41tteftl1oe. 
, 

troa the JapaMs. arou,p WJ4.r MIJIS-Ba oond1t10na aDd that 
the.. 41tt.~o.. would be related to the .thn1o back­
s:rout14 of tt.t lJupz- populatlO1'l 01" wh10h thel' are a put 
.. utl11sed. 
!he two poupa we" aubetant1allJ' cUft'erent and 
tbe.. dlfterences ..re 1n the dlreotlO11 01" the 41ftereno•• 
between tbe two etbnlo gNUpe troa wh10h theT GOII8. !bere­
ton the ".Wlptlon. .hU. ADt pl"Ove4, .. subatantlal.ly 
.trenathell.d. 
In tbe Arab aDd Japan••• grou.pa, It .. toWl4 that 
the &rOUP reaotloaa to the total a1tuat10Il--the phF810al 
aurroull41ftP. the 1avestlp.tor. the taot of ....tlns at 
aU, eto.--al.aoat all oo1rlo14e4 with the wrlttell literature. 
It would •••• tbenton that the MlJIB-SG oould be UK 
pnor to t1814 WOft wlth an 1UlIItU41e4 erG"P. 
Orsanlsat1oaa1 pattema are ld.ally and ...11,. 
studl.d th1'ouch the U8 ot the JlDHS-SG. It oould be a 
part 01' 8""17 atbuolog besides ha'9'1rJ.s pract1cal s1gnltl­
oanoe (l.e. in taol11tat1l1g lnternatlonal OOIIIIWl1oation) 
but 18 o.r:dF ft,ftlJ' stu41e4 now. 
Paft.11ll8Q.latl0 phenoae.aa can. be e..ll7 obsarnd 111 
the MIllS-SO. Work 1n th18 tla14 i8 uau.al1T l1.ra1ted to 
obse1"'V'atlon ot .. 81.a.sle 1n41vldual %'ather than 01" on. 
1n41"f'1dUal at a tbe 111 a poup ••tt1l1g. 'fb18 thesls 
represen.ta an Itmo....tlon ta.' th1. re8peot. 
Interaotlon pattema aa4 emotional .xpre.sl0A In 
4 
pollps haTe a.ot beeA tra41tlO1l&llJ' stUd184 by anth!o­
polo81ats. The7 are at least 1A part oulturallJ' 00041tloned 
an4 GoUld les1t1mate17 beoOll_ a part ot e"17 A•• ata.a.d.aJ:d 
ethnographl'• The lilliS-Sa proY14e8 a OOllTfll11ent beg1.o.n1.Qs 
tor a.Gl'Olle lAterested. 
The oont_t _terial, 1••• the subje.ts ellaoused 
were tor the _at part ol.ar17 14eAtltlable as elther 
Jap&l'JAt•• or .u.b. The IIllIlS-sG •••1l1a.glJ :renecte4 the 
oQl.tural oo.ndltlarli.D8 ot the Sl"OUp. oonceme4. However, 
aater1a1 sathereel .. 1nooaplete. 
AA antb.J:'Opolog1at could Aot hope to l1a1t hluelt to 
the JlDMS'&G 801_17. It 1a a ftppl"'At&%7 teoha1que to be 
Wle4 by Mtbropoloslata 1atezeste4 1n obtaWas the t7P8 
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, 
lawl:..., .. 41tt....t __, 11l oId.e. t • ......,. ,be 'ne• 
• , 	.... .1101'''. 
1a ,be toll.... 811:._..1_ .t the 111'........, 
obl.p$.... • .Iton ld..'.~ of atbulq1M1 u. ..Ueotl_ 
..,..... _11 -- PftMAt. teU..e4 bJ' .........pt1_ ot , • 
• ,..ltle ..,...loc1M1 '''lud4.- ..1'1.,.. la ,be pn...' 
.,..,.. A. ua_aloa of ,lie -"10 _ph .a.i_l­
41not1a....lal..' ............ IMll 8ftQ WUl .. ia­
....pM •••1-.1 "Rd." &ell PI'O~•••lft ' ••bI1J4"••
•be" 	cU........_ .MU .1I1e nlatl...b1p 11111 \Mt lat... 

• pe.............1.. 
of 'Id.. "'''.ll 4eY.'_ 	to ,. 
cI.U_etoa .t 1d.aSMl .'n......... ,la, of ,be ..u 
P«MlP. The ....... wlU .1_ "'Il ........ e., ... "t fit 
,he no'b1-. 




Van_ ..thoU baY_ beo upl.,.... tOI' ol.*a1aJ.as 
clltt.Nat ',.pe• ., uta 1ft 41th"'" .,.,.e .f • 1'_,lou 
1a til. fle14 ot "'hI'Opel087. Koft .,.oltlea11F. 1a the 
ne14 .f .'..1011. __ftla tM8 n.,. 11.... tl.1d. 
' ••batea.. laftdablJ' lul._ tbe la41y14ua1 lAtoNa1 
ta..rr1.... til.... •......'1oa aa4/or JllllU'tlo1put ob­
......'1oa. ,he la"e.. lAOOJIPO-'lng the tone.. OfteA. 
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ethA011nsul.tloa (HJae' 1962). tban etha08018noe 
(Stut...-aat 1964, spn41.,. 1969. a.o4_h 1956) aM Aft 
ooaaltlYe Mthropol087 (T,.ler 1969. 1laIUt.el aa.d j)tA..rtU&4.e 
1964). on. ot tbe ob3••tl..... 18 to 41......r u4 4.aonbe 
both What 1- pe"81.,..4 .. 8iSD1tlout to", the people ot 
8"8 oultue aACl hoW 1. 18 OJS841ae4. •• Tyle.. (1969.11) 
,tate. ill hi- II'1IUd11l U Qsala&1&D MlMPRIltI.!'• 
• • • tbe utbMPGles1-' aut &yo14 11Ipoa1q hi' 
.. _....t10 .MCU'1•• OIl ...' be paRel...... Be 
aut att~ t ••1.......r ,be a...'10 ..r14 1ft 
Wb101'l .... "opl- 11... Tbere aft. tbeA. '.0 ..,..
ot 'bft.rlelAS oJld..1' out of ap1*ftftt .baoa-~, a 
Pll'"X1at1q OJ.'Iler OIl 1t. or pl~r ,_ 0 8 .. 
u4erl.71q 1t. lIeu17 all 0 .~.r MtbropolOQ 
.. 0-..0'.11.8.-4 _ the t1ret _tbOcl. 
COSQ1tln anthftpolog M4 tbe pre.ellt .t\14J' are ohaJ.'aO-to 
'erlae4 b7 the latter pal. ,bat ot ayo141ag tbe lapoaltloa 
ot enel'8a1 oa'esorie. OIl the uta atl4 ot ••arohlng tor the 
order UAderl,.1na it. The pre.eAt st., clltters t1!'OIl ,be 
oognltl" .tule. 1tt that the apeoll1. uthodologloal 
teobtl1tu•• ot OO8J'l1tlft aathropolog are Aot ._4. 
III. DESCBIPlION OP PSYCHOLOGICAL TECHNIQt,1E IltPLOXED 
TlW .peoltlo P1170holos1oal teohrl1qu.e OM 1n thl. 
stU47 is the a1G1u.111-41reotect, a1tt1M1lJ-atwotUl"e4 
••11 P"O'1P (here-ln-atte2' "t.1"3.'M to .. "Dlls.sa). 
Theft are DO pu.b11oatlona that oan orient the rea4er 
to the aathJtopolosloa1 ..e of tbe MDMS-Sa .. tbis 1e an. 

7 
• a__Ju....h.l ."1h4. aa4 ••et t01NtoN 0'b3••'1.1t,. .... 
•••'_111;7. aU o_tl'1bat. , ........ 1. belq aoa­
41"ot1",0. 
NOA-41notl...... l' ueel hen to ' ••oJ-1be the be­
_nor ot the l.1'1ft.tlptOl' wbether be wora w1tb 04. 
la41Y14aa1 at • 'd... or ......ftl. .1Ulaaeou17. UtbMsh 
......1"0" ........ hl,••nM111' ...oolat.4 witb thea". 
tbe _otloa 1..............,. .. &114 14 thl..... 1. 
lIU81ate4. 
1&'la3 IhI.'1D 
The .1"I-.1-nfto'... ..,.., 1. olWu1 ,.robolog 
1. 'na'" .. GaJllll1Ael" Ll.....,. (1961) la 1118 book 
lD~lt'lIl It_IIIII III S1IIII-SiJlUi114 ....II 1•• 
••pter Al.....lac '''ore'1..1 ' ......t1_. 
ill. .It .llII '.a 1&".1 ODd_ lula1ad. 'fhe 
, •••'ft.'an 1...... be" 1a • pa,ebolqloal ...... i.e• 
• ptpue .t • ___ -ial or a , .... or eM1r 1. u ... 
"no'aM ,baa a ,1.'lIft of &II. laJc ~... The lnwcaalu 
H ......n.... 00101', ."pe••'e. of tlM lU-bl.' .....,.. 
,. • 1aqett 'fU'l.'" of lA'el'Pfttatl_ ..... .....1... , ... 1. 
,_ ,1.'....f • .oft 14..'1t1&n• • 'D~en ,1.0. 1a 'ltd. • 
• altan. • plo"" .t ••'.1 ........lat.•• )
___ It 1101114 
...pe.'. , .. , ...1_. _'las ttl'" all ...... woal4 'be 
hlsb1J .,...., ..... whenu 1t a t ...t , ... _be_ ., ,be 
._ poap .... 11M .'M__ t1M ..et1aa la'•• bad .ott.. 
8 
' ...'heJ1 &OIl '-lad. .'bolI_ ..t-..r ,be, telt lib Ml)d,ftl 
.bollt, ,he, ... ...al ...... ...-14 ablld.t ..ob 1 ••s 
.":I"fol8tun. !be aon l1al'''' ,bit atftO'''. ,be un tbe 
)lU'Slo1pat,laa n .... 18 ...t1na. '0 eQCMIe Ill. WA7 ot rt... 
t.nc .. ..U .. wha' be ...... Tide laY.,... "latt_hlp 1. 
brul... tht8 ..seanb. 1ftif' ,..,..'1.. '.0""" ........ 
,.,.helec1au "till... ,be prt.••t,l••r tbe lid,-'loa ot 
"no'tIft. 
wKlA1Ml17-nft.t",,- le alao ... _"1'1_" whiG. 1. 
t. • peat ...., ...... the 41ftO' 004'1'01 of ,be lAftetl­

p''''_ It Is a P\U1*Ie17 -.1p11.].at'" ..~plt". It 

1,......1••• a1tJJac to' l ......ld.p ,. ana. lIMa l' ...u '* 

_leI' t .. all ._.... 1t the lA...tl_'.)! .1apl,J' '0011: 

ern)!. lie ..., taol11"'. .....,.1..'1_ "., ..., the ot•• 

partlal,..". with tbe ...,...1-111'7 t.J! 41...tloa. It 

It.lY.l..... 110ft tbaA 81ttl.. ill the "'kpeu4 .... 11"ea1.q. 

It ...u rJ.8k1Aa be..... UIlI_ • 11.'. ot au:l.', 14 nheN 

.. weU .. la 111Melt. It ...., ..... la••l ..... ao' aaJd..aa 
, •••'lou or ......,lDa eopl. t. 418....1.. 1a. ol"4er to 
a.. .la' '.pl.. uue ... ,be Jllil.J'tl.1,.... ... AOt 
pJ'Gllpte4. 
iJII IlJaI&Mlb&1 IdIIla 1bI. JUIII:ISi AlA g).1 
:ES.baMBI! .£tI PaM £I1.3rlllbllAtdllll WII!d .SIIISIII* 
'1:u 11_ft'11ft of P87ob01oalul. ""bI'o,.lOl7 .........,It 
_be _,,11.w1_ fit 'I'al1._ '"S....l.. w••bal..... &11 
eaplortaa ltal._'_ of .'n.'un, 1... ao••bub, 
9 
l)a......an '.a'. t.A.f.. .oaplet.......,..... .'0.. 8. 
la1tlns .'ruet"" per •• 11 ...t I'le. (Lla4••,. 1961). 
'.fill. lay..tip.,t_. ho_ver. 11 41tt."ft' hoa acNI' 
lA.....tlp.tlot1. lnyolys.q the ooa••"a ItlWtat1011 or 
atno'unlt .114 .'..."'..'1.... , ••balt.... 1a 'M' the IDD4G 
In .. of " ••U 11 , ...'.4 .... Pft~.U'l" ...n... The 
,ro,J••tS:... 4....1•• 1. ,he .1t.,loa 1t••lt atbeI" tbaA. tor 
....,le. a ••' ot .'laull .. pl.... of ""POI'••••• 
a.on."", T ......,.. ne. 
Tile JI.DU-8a ta ~.o ftlaM4 ,. the .,.a....114 
' ....loa '.eIudfa-. The JlJ,IIIJ.8G ... ,ft"l'17 .. ....14en4 
.. All eDeaal_ u4 &04111..'1...t the Pft""''''17 
..at'.... _pl.,.......",......bAl,.. (0014__ 1965) ..... 
the .,................loa , ••halt- 'bdh .f .blob 1Jrt'elft ,be 

11..tat1.a fit .'..0....... UtI 1a .............. pro­
3••,1.. 1. aatU2e. 
SlIedt .. caat_l (1941147) tolS1d.a'. the toll.... 
lq WfW1tlAllll'PO'..ela. 
.. • • all _bel' '''1_ belAs ...U1. t... :role plJqu 
_ laMa.]. M4 *..1&1 t .., .. ......... wlth tbe 
atabtll',. o1arit, or Hn.ot1D'eCl.ae•• of the n1aDa­
1.. 8ltaatloa aDd wlth ,be a'''A8$h of t~. or 
pouta or Mt....... alru4J' .atabl1abe4. 

'1'h1& u4 1'* ....... 1a ......1'11117 ....pte4. 
,-,.G.lop.,•• bcnIeft:r. uual1, ...... t .., l' 1. 
prl.n.17 ,be 1a41Y14u1 1at.Z'M1 tactO:ftl .~u.b an MktGlr. 
,a..el".. .........D' 111 81aSM11r .,,...tuna .1t....tl_. 

10 
The "1. pl,Qe4 __ 8001al u4 ou.l'ual taot08 ,- p.e:Nl17 
alel.1s. .. apec1tl.. 1......... 1..I'l41rt41la1.. ",.oholo­
de'. aft "wall,- 1.8"••• 10. tbe 1II41Y14u1. tbe Ma, 
or tt. pro••••• 
The Mtb:NpolqJ.., t _ ,be otbel' hu4. .. .. ,.,.1..1­
pant 0"err81'. 18 mMKlr 14""*''''' la the ...la1 or 
oult..l taotOft. Se..,. .eoaaoloul1 u. the unlpa­
latloa .f 4egJ'U ot a'net.. IUI4 .Mtl' hell the ue ..., 
not label It. lie ala• ., aM l' * .. 01tl..117 .. 111 t_ 
,"I••' 1o""8'1I&t1011 .. .. tool ,. 41.....1' 01Il.\"_117 
"loYallt _ ... 
The ... ot ,be JUII8-5G or M7 otMI' pro3eotl,.. 4..n.. 
..nn.' 01 ...... ..,...,. 'ba.. taet.~ tor tbe 1a.,..••1. 
_to,-. It 1... 0' tbe 011"0" ot tid. It.,. t. augeat 
• ft.euoh· ....lea w1\1011. WCN14 ee,...'. ,be 1a41Ylclual 01' 
1AtoJlU1 ,.,..lOCloa1 tao'o_ tI'8 tbe IOO1al or o1l1tU'al 
OIl••• 
1811. QmlUt 
Wbll. PJ"Oj••tt.... 'eehD1que 8ft uu117. _t .Get 
a1"'. t aulalateN4 anA ,.8p011.4e4 to la41Y14u.11J'. 14 tid­
.'u4J tbe ".pOne.. to the 'l''''t.. .,.. tbe ,..p088.. of 
••veftJ, ,..pl0 _theft4 -la1I1.tane"17. 
DttJAU,. at I..J. illD- fbe 'era --11 goup 1_ 
UM he" 1ft 1'. 'bI'oIa4 ...._ to ".on_ • gathes-lAs of 
h10II thft. to .ppnxlate17 '''At, peo,l.. lAOlwU.q 'bi 
11 
pe.rtl.l....' o'b8eZ'ftr. whlob N.Ult. 111 ....'Mac happe.laa. 
TM .u1Mr ot _"1qa. ,be aube. ot peopl. aa4 what 
happeu aft all luel...,.' ,. tll.e '.tl.111'101l. *I'M• ...tl­
nltl_ 1••1a11ar ,. ,_, gift. bJ kl•• (19"'."'. 
A -.11 peQ 1....,lM4 .. ..,. a..... • t PlI'S­
........ lA laM••tl_ with .0" .'be2' 1ft a .1As1. 

, ...., ..ta.. ••slat .. a ••rle• • t ...,...... 1ft . 
wkloh .......abe:r ft..ln........ lap....l .. or 

""apt'" ot eaoll .....,. __.. "la'1Mt euaab •• 
t_t be .... e1'ber at ,be tae .. 1A lat•• 
.....'IOlllac. stYe .......'1_ t ....b .t ,.

"lui" .... 1 .... 1n4Ul ,.__••ft" '.tap l' 'be 
oa1J' t. "ea11 tha' ,.. .,." ,.-- - PR'''' . 
...,. MIa•• lII ,t4&i&1PIl IIta.." ... IMI,' 
irAll. 'or ....lt1oaa1 1-.t...'I.. oa ft••an)& - ,_ 
.MU PM,.... at.ald ala. _111'••00.'b .......1.....•• 

(1966). _~ Gznl ...unll. a l1li"1'1 III QlbM. 
It SIll 1&.1.&, .... 1fUe" (l"ll, ...._ It I.~~ iIIIl 
"lIDb. fbe t ....r 1'.'. 1.108 ••,..,. au,l•• •t 
••11 poGP ...._NIl .... 81". ,- pupoae. pnee4tlft. 
"8111'. u4 .,..,. ft.l'la14.. it , ••• aft ...1....' t , ....1\ 
ot ,be .t.U.... file la" •• 11.'. 1,"5 Pft, .'...1....... . 

• ..t ........• 1100.'11 U4 U\Ma .... _'.~.s1.t.. Han 

1. a aoo181••1.t. 
IV. JUSfOliI or THI .AJlfDOPOLOGlcu. SMLL GROUP 
••, all.h toNal au11 peaP ...Mnla .. be•• 4_ 1a 
aatbJropolOQ .. m. , •••a ,.1811 ,.1J. mil allMlli 
1...... \. 41tt••8t1&'_ l' t:rea , ... PI'OM" .f .lapl, 
12 
_.llJ' '-llr1ac t .......al ,..pl••, ,be .... tl.. 14 tbe 
...al ...n. .f ..,_ ..'tMll'lQ 18 ,..... .taaul'd .'hee­
paphi. 11t.,10A. 
Z.kft11 (19"'b) ........ (1970) .... 1pa4l.., (1969)
.Ye all t ..... po1lpe , • ., ..'Ilnpolosloal. pupoa.l. The11' 
••1...1OA .t .a_n. tMll' ,...,..••• 'belr ,rou41lft1 ... 
,.1.- ,.1111'. aU 41tt•• • 1p1t1""17 ". ,he IIIIlS-SG .., 
the,. aft alln 1ft ,_, ••1••tt.. ot 1_1"11411&1 "P"••" 
"'1... ot • lat­.... _'IIa1...... , or 0111',," al'tt. Nl1.....,.. 
t. PnY14_ lAt....loa .t lld_"I' t ••the.pap.... 
aobe" a. 1h'a11 (I",) 1a '1M tall of 1960 ....... tbe 
.upl... • t ••00.tel1.1' ' .....'1_ ..., ~ • .".., 
.t 'fl.'betue h ,be tJa1:....1t,. .r "did"",.. tol' • , .... 
, ... pal'1.... lnau _do '1M .aa11 peap ." .....1& lA bi. 
M ..... t~ 1'lbt..... LatJ'04...... 41............. olaa.ltle"

_11._ ..,..,. of '11_\84 .001n, aa4 od'va. Dr. BkfaU 
(196,_.,68) ....... 

QI"OIQ) 418__1_. 1a .bioh , ••_ aDd. pnl:Jl•• aft 
,......... , ...... .., 'bole WI» ........ MA. , • 

... ,,., t., ue eqUJ.a 1a ..11&"t1_ (u4 wbo 
,,.. __ .,1._11, IA'_..I" SA ,_ n.v.1ta of 
,be ,........ , ......... .,. ,he ,""••,) '8 ..

"'""17 ett••'s.ft t •• ot el101ta'101l. IA .ull41_....1_........ oplat_ 18 ........,. _, 

...It _'I 14_ ...M"". 4. fta,.., ....
_1.4_."_. 
Blrrall. AI .. JIU1Ilt 0' hla WO" .1th tbl' P'RP .. 
a'b1e to tift.... 110ft .. 'l1.taD "11&1... 'M._ ..... 
1, 
pzoobl.eu (196,.), a ••b3e.t ot paI'UO'" lAte"a' t. tbe 
partlo1paata. Btl .. tbe t1"' pu'bllabdanthnpoloslu.1 
naeanh .bloh the la'natlaa'_ t..... 1A the llte.'UtI 
pub11.........Ia.... v1til ,_ tonal ... ot lull P'OllP 
..thoaol."• ae8euohara boa ftJ'l_ 41••1pl1,.. 'be.... 
.1.... p. :oowaa, aa _thl'opolq1a' who ~.1a.4 ,be .....P la 
, • ........t 1",_ pa'b11a'" Oft ,be _1- of aat_l1 .... .. 
_tel" .'111.." ...... ft1e 11l ttl""', ... "'8\11' .t h1a ..­
..., _til KJrNU'....., (1,62. 1",). 'foptbel' the,. al•• 
ld.Jle1d.P. 
uaUn ,be JI.DJl8-8G lnaut s lP!ftP .. .oapoll'" ~ bi. 
t ..... fle14 1nt~,. u.. '0 be "lla'b1•• u01fl__ltl• 
... .....'1c1.... It _ .,,...,.... appaftAt17 18. ,_, • 
.Jolat 001.1_ ...........lIIs '.pl_ ,.........1.... J.at • 

... • ttO"'1 _ ..........h11J' 41..0'''' , ......I'd....nq 
thi. o1:t~••'l........tl....17. It 1d.ll .. .GOtH tbat tble 
.lit,e_l". ....11 .. , __,bod. 41ft... hGa tbat .t 'bl•
.,..,.. 
Ia 1910, W1Ulu B....." u'" aaa11 SI'OUP po. 
oMlI..8 III Ills lbI. tUbAl•• Ja..... Gul. lA Atft...i., ••l1li' JA AM- Nt ~... he .. bie 
ns.ana t_. after ,be,. ... talc............. 1..... 

ri...... ___ a.pl., ....'bII..... paul P'O'lP M4. "pof 
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Sohab. 1t .111 be 4O'te'. all. ued .. ..l-ote. 110ll­
np:relentatlft. 1101l-:raa4ora 8&11,1. t." his aJ'(tap. Hl. 
behano,,- .lth hi. pOU,P ...ppueat17 ....tiM. tha~ ot 
lIDRS.a-.u P'CMlP OOAftae.. or taol11",.",. At othel' tlMe, 
)')o....r. be .Uolte' "_04. 1nt....tl_ a.o4 Mlp t". tbe••J.... 8. Spn418, 1a lUI ettmoaole... atwl.7 o~ ,lie 
adaptlft .,_test•• ot utIarl JlOMtI...ke4 poapa ot in­
tona.au ,. 41.oua ..fta1A topl.. av.ob ....xpeJ'l..... of 
on.. tal........ ,_..el..... _,bel' ,.. t. ,.be .., ..nhe... 
Tape noon.1... 01 tbe.. ""Ua8 _" tbe ftLW _'anala to:r 
.. oocn1tl......, • ...,. .,..,_ .,....,.. 
V. BllQU) ftADDft Of'8OSLD 
Aa we taft ....1..... tbe olla1oa1 P87.ho1.al., M4 
OIlltual. u.'bftpolq1., ,.ad. ,. 9'lft 'be_nOlI' 41ttaKllt17. 
Tbe ,.7oho1oala, te.. t. new __noal 41tt.J.IIeAM. as 
fttle.t1Aa ....lou or \140_01.. _.11'&t1... or ..eta .t
.,..lt1. 1A41'f14ua1. wb11e ,be utluo..1Q1ac ..... to .... 
... t.,. OIl 'boa. 41tft...... oNe...... 1Jl -banol' wblo_ 
an Pl'lMI'llJ' ...GOa.... with _1:t..1 ...1tl..1... III 
new of _.",101' 18 ,la, .t .. Otaltual ""bItopolo&1.' ,ft­
MZ'llr. Tbe .,...••, a''''' 1aYol..... _._"*'loa .... 
_..l,.la or ,be •••1ft4 __no•• pJ"l.ulpal17 ,. nftial 
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be1ne; Portland State Uo1....ra1t7 tonlgn atudaAta, eto.). 
The uaot DtJ.ur l.a whloh the behanor of the 
Japan••• &a4 8aadl Ana.b8 .odd be all_ or 41tt.reat tJroa 
each oCher .. ft.ot possible ,. ,"41ot. GiveA ,be two 
••le.tlou ot 1nAiv14ula trea 'v. nbaS.o snapa. oe1.'tala 
tua4a"lltal 41tt.reAO.. voal4 be .xpeot.... lNt wbat aa4 to 
.bat extant. 0Al7 tbe aotual 401.Da ot the exeNt.. 00\\14 
".,.-.l. 
It 18 •••ueel cbat all .tM1. CJ'OU._ 41apw eeJltala 
baa10 attft_t•• ot the1. 0111t,,"8. Qnft wedel .xPeot ,., 
.... a hapl'tauJr4 ••1••tloa ot ....ben ot a g1,..n etlvdo 
SZ"OllP ..1114 nne.' a_'hlq ot ,bat larpr etb&l1. P'O'lP 
ot 1Ib1ob t., are • ~. &rid tbat the•• 41.tlapl8h1q 
attftbut•• trOU14 be eD1blte' 14 the tOft of bebartoftl 
41tt8re40.. bet.ell ,be two Cl"O'lPa. Tbe.. 41ttenAM8 1a 
'behanol' bet...n the t .....pl.. thea _" ,..la"ad. to the 
t1a41D.P of those ao.tbJopOlocl.'. who -..,. ."...1... thl 
.th41o &J'OlIP8 lAyolft4 b7 41ttenat ...... 
It ... __• to !.At.rpft' ...,. ot the __nor 
,.t,." ...... 14. 1D. .-1.1 Sl*tP8 ot tile tna 1_ ... 
papbolost-.. , ed_to_ &ad. PMr PMP tul11o,.1'8 
,..., as 'both the nnl' ot ...... part ot the pea'e.. 
eu.1tual ....k&'J'01U,I4 .f the h41Y1411ala !.AYOl....... _,he.. 
tbaa ea1, 1& ,... of laU:n4aa1 .... a,..ltl0 Ball po1lp 
n..... I.A aathl'OPGlec1.' will..., t;hat "fleotion. of ..... 
o1Jl.tUftl. ~ .01114 be ows.ou JA &D7 • .-11 PRP 'bat 
18 
Mal lA....tl_ton tall t. aote lta .1p.1tl...... 
la ___tbnpolo;loa1 naea.rob lt baa beeA 011&117 
lpolNCl or eoaaldAft4 .. .. .t ,be uoon.'nl1e4 'lU'1abl•• 
whl1e 1& ftallt,. l' o..u .. OM of ,be -301' OOAtl'llMt1ac' 
tao'''' la "e.taa41Aa ___ bebarior. 
lbea OM 0_1_. ,be ..., _1MI' ot .811 KIll 
luGI.. 1.... .......- aploJ1.q SMl1 8I'O"P ..'bodoloCl••• 
OM •••• tbat ,_" ue ftnUl17 flO - ..11 poap 8t1l41.. 1a 
the _.11&\)1- l1t_.tlln to 81thel' •••Matta,. 01" "3••' 
the utlOA that 41tteR_ 1D croup _.nor .....ok a" 
...oolatH 111'. Utt.___ la .tba1o 'baolr.ptoun4. Fo...s­
uple, XoG.th &D4 Al.'_ (19".107) 1A atwQi.as 1.a 4etal1 
."%7 ••.,..th _1.1 ....P .8e&fth .,.,. boa .. oorpu of 
2.000 -..11 Cft.ttilp MMUOh .'1141•• tofiU14 ,bat 1.a 110M of 
,be 2.50 .'..\i,.. ..'9'1..... .. then ..,. .""1* to exaaiM 
etbD.1. clltto.._... sa.. (1961) .1M. oalI' '" .B..abe" 
who Mft O.MJ1M4 ' __1".. wah .-1tIaJ.. ~, 
8'J'04be.. (1951). 1a. bte "1141 ot bulluA-wlte lAte._tl_ 
III udal__ldrc 14 , ... 8al'tIft., u4 Grr (19.51). 1a 
.b18 pl10' ••.., of oultual 41tte"". 111 All _1"18 .f 
•..nt,,, __.--. behanol' 1ft fou .''It,,"8. 
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... lJ1lpnotleal to .,teapt '0 to" a • .all po.p ot &DI' 
ethnio snllP otheJ" th&cllU'alile aD4 J ..pan•••• 
B7 lfOl"ld..Dc 41reo'17 wlth KN. N. aIlC1 Kr. C. ot 
International Pro.... at Portl.ucl stat. OA1.,.••lt,. tlt­
teen 1a1141 A__ .. tlneea J.,....•••t'.l1eU.q Portlaa4 
State Utd .... ra1t,. who. (1) .olll4 'peak IAgllab. aa4 (2) 
.ere aot e.aroll.' ill ... Pon1M4 state UlllYeftlt, olaaa 
at the a••tina 't1M (an•• ",.00 p.a.) _" __..t84 _ 
1.tt.... the J.,....a _" to14 tbat .. MIS. Pl..... .. 
ara4_te .tuc1ea' 1A uathl'Opol." .. wlt1Aa Mr ...tar'. 
theals aa4 .. 14te...tM 14 •••t1aa the JaJ*U'••'u4ut. 
at Pon1M4 State UJllftJ'alt,. 8be..ue4 to .., to It.Uw 
tbea and. .. lAta"_"" 1A urtlWq tbe, the\llht 1fOUl.4 be 
.. po4 14.. tor ber , ......., J.,... ,he sa1l41 Aft._ 
" .. told. the _Me 'blq. In.1.\ tlMt woJ!f.a Sa.1 ua'blaa ... 
SM41 A_lila weft .....t1'.ted tOJ: J.pule'. aa4 Japan. The, 
...n to14 ,.,. wou.14 ..et .-147 tor an hou tor a1z .-. 
at 4.00 p.a. 1A a 'peoltle rooa. T_,. wen alao to14 ,,., 
tbt& ... n,ot ",ulft4 of tbU bJ tbe 'ohool. 
The Japaa••••ba putioi,.ted. 111 the tint ...'111& 
w111 be nt.rn4 to as -..11 8ft1lp J-l. ,be J tor J........ 
,- 1 te ,.. tlrat ....loa. Slallar17. ,be Aa_ ••1••te4 
t.., ,be tla' ...tl41 wUl be ..tenn to eo1l••~l""17 .. 
...u potlp A-1, A t ... ARb .... I. for ,he tl..., ••••1oa. 
(.&.-1 ..1114 thea "te• .. .ua\l ....». ...... ••••loa. .to.) 
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Sav41 A_bla. 
The tao, ....S.. t-.t aa ad41tloaa1 .....,...NU... 
'fU'1a'b1... .....1"141 a44.....t_t .t -Ylas ,_ Aab 
_ul1 ....., all .ale. ...,. tor tbe law.tlp'...... tbe 
Ja,...•••..u *""p .1.... It 18 utOJltWaate. bu.t 1.a this 
.... all lIM"f'olda1l1e ha.,..s.a.s wbloh oa1J tunher "--.rob. 
GaD. .....t. 
Ii 1. laponaa' ,. exu1ne ibM. 8W1aritl•• a.a4 
41ttel"8.t'.lM8 whiob will 1A tbe tn."" be te-..ct _be_hlp 
n.tu...u.ta ._... later tbaJ' will be OOAt..,_ to ibe 
....11.l1.t1•• u4 41ft...... ..........I'M La iblt Ye,.-baJ. 
bebanoz- bn...1'1 the no P'O'lJl8. 
,; 
II. 	4fD PUSIQ&.L 8ETUG. !US LOOATIOlf. 
PRlQUUOX t AJiD HOUR 0'1 D.Jr.fIHG 
~,. I"OOU at Pol'tlan4 stat. UIll..._l.,. weft a."... 
a' ,. t1ae the ft.....h .. ooa41lOtM. ,......... tUallJ' 
...t._4 .. 1a t_ ....... of tbe Iat.1'IUItloaal he........ 
b&tl1t1q•• btd.141ac a'tMmt to ,. '0. 4_. It ...boa' 
t1Jelft t .., ..1Iaft 1I1t11 • 4001- at OM .148 and. a 1ftn4ow 
tao1as oa ... __, atl"Ht _ the othe...14e. I' .. 
__ ....pt tor .t...., ........11 It .. U18,. 
olutes-e4 ae4 41ft7. It-. pr1nolpa1 a4~ .. 1'. 
P1'021tl1tJ' to tbe Iateaatloaa1 :rn.... •ttl.8 wlth whleh 
aU ,he to"1p at...,. ..,.. tu.111u. 
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29 
wrote .p what had oo.-rre4 within the craup ••"lAg. 
Oridaa11, ,be ane tatlac a.t11'1t, •• c1••1sae4 tor ttHa 
s-41ate --ao1a.s' ,..0Ml u, ot tbe 1".,..t1aator. SlAM 
a tape "00__ .. DOt "aul, aftl1abl. tor 11.'.4141 t. 
the ta,.. 'be'.e•••••1_ 1t .. t. tbe "'0111tator'..... 
TAIltasft to _ft . fta411J' ......lbl. ooa't1lA1.l'lt .e' of 
not.. to reter t. ,nor '0 ..011 ••••1oa. aboat ,.neue 
••••1_•••,..1a117 tbe 1_,U.•'e1, ,ftoMias _. 'The 
aot.. lao111484 .t.,...... abeu' who .. theft*, aad. who ea1" 
_bat or aote4 18 wbat .,. B_tl.... '.'o:r1ptloa of ,,be 
phl'aloa]. ....'.%'1.tl.. wbSeh 41n1qalahecl .. crouP 
...... hoa _tber 1& ,be .,... .f the 1.....rtlpt.r .. 
11101114.4. !M.a he1,.4 her "_bel' tbe putt.l,..,... 
1a41Y14u.la. f.pl.. ta1bcl a••'. t.be eaot1_ ahOWft• ..,.­
tblq that iQ"•••4 ,be 1aftatlp'oJ' as .1tMI" _onhi' of 
ftot. Oll" .....etblq to look lAt. OJ' obeok OD ... ,otteet. 
4_. Seatlatt. tbe .... 811lp1J' , ..,Uta'''' _-.t .... late.. 
to be ' .....rS:bect. hoa the tapea. Oo...lOM117 aoa-'YOO&l 
behanor OJ' ftrbal bebariOI' "latH to the ....lon but 
ooourlJl.s 1uK.....17 PftoJ' to' wbat _ 'MlJIs ...ooK4t4 or 
1uHl.'.lI tol10'1f1a& l' .. lulu4_. ThU. tbU.4Ot•• 
and ,,,. tape ...oeftlacl ___ti'at.. ,he ,otal NOO. n 
oeJ1N.l of _'el'1al .ttll.... .. etaM 1A "hie lA.....'1...'1_. 
IV'. 8MLL GHOUl' CBA.BAGrIBISTICS AND TDXa 
.IlBLlfI0I8BIP TO 1'D Rota AJfD/Oll BBBAVIOB 
OF THE GROUP 'ACI.t.J:TATOli IN 7HE 
MDIIS..SG SttUATION 
JO 
The Nla\l048b1P 'bet...A the t ••ill"'or'. bebano,.. 
a.n4 aln1aal 41%'eotlu-al.o1aal atNot"n haft beeA 41........... 
bnetl, 1ft Cbapt.e:r I. The 0J1lJ' '111.. dlnotloft att4 
ItW.OtUJ'1J'l! _ ....tt_." ... (Ud. theA alai_I1T) 1. th1. 
atad1 ... wbea the aaxlet,. or latrequeDtlJ the .arl081t, 
ot the lavestl,.'.r .... 1t •••a1ns1J laPOellbl. to re­
trala from It. Por ...ple, ..... th1As8 we" 80 bor1.o.& 
that ,he la.,.atiptor tean4 tbe pou.p ..abe1'8 who 414 
00118 WO\1ld not zaet\U'fl, ebe waul" .tNotun 14 the p870ho­
10g1oa1 ••lUIe of the te. anA ..,. ...thiq l1ke. "'fa1k 
about &QJtb1q ,...'4 lin t. taU • __'. aa;rt1\1a.s about 
,..,...1vel or ,."1' OOUfttJ!7 ,la, ,... thiu I sbeGl4 !mow 01" 
woa14 be lAteN_tecl In.. tt 01' "ft.llt about ..., '0\1 talk .bftt 
Quall,.. oal7 talk 1a BIlS'lI.h." 
It will 'be ftote. t'hat ill aaa11 I2"OUp work theft are .. 
"uller ot ftnabl.. or 0"1'&0"_11.11$1.. .hloh oea be lnn... 
• l1oM aa4 panl.l1J' ualpalatetl bI tbe P'OllP eoaWAGr or 
tao111'atol'. a.... lAtlullOe ,he 1.....1 of pa"101)18.t1Oft, 
1... he oaa IU"btlJ' ozt obftoul,. e'blft ,he 1eft1 tna 
atetr.aot to .GRONt. or fro. lat.l1••taal to ••otlonal or 
noa wna. MaIJJ' O1II'.I'eA' P'Oapa atrift tor _ba, 1- ...­
tl••• ntened. t. as ·pt-le...1" pe.n181patlOA. FeZ' 
...p1e. 'botb tbe 014 aa4 .W 8t,18 ...:r1aa croll,. an4 tbe 
PO-PI! pattemeet "'er HlU'. Ia'e••'l. Ma'l1.x (8111. 
1962) pta•••,eo1al 'till.. oa espre••lq t ..l1q ... _ 
.."lIIs _N ""oaal11 iA'9'Ol..4 OJ" settlq 14to 4••peZ' 
)1 
lIore .~. _'8r1al. There.s no .".apt u4e with 
either the A.rabs or JaPM.'. to acM..... &IQ' particular 1.....1 
1n 'ht. atU47. Iutea4 the s.a...tlsator aoted the 18.... 1 
and 414 not ...e a.ar att..pt to obaAle it. Ixta'• .ntla.llJ' 
orlen'." 1J'O\\p8 (Bubel" 19" • ..,. 1959) to4a¥ ted to ItftS' 
the -heft &114 !lOW.. Thtt earlie,. p87ohoanalrtloal srov.pa 
(wolt 19'+9) .'res•• tbe put. H ....el.al17 .. 1t relatea '0 
the ,"aut. ID tbe pn.8At "1l47. botb the A.:raba an4
..1&,..... _" '.14 t ..t the lA....tlpto:r anted. to set t. 
Imow tbe..... t. leam about their ooutrr ot ansi,... 'I'M,. 
we" uJaJ4 to ~ut taU. L1a1'lq topt.. of .,..ob to Us• 
••••1oa ot ••tloaa OOO'UTlq 10 arq apeoltl0 t1H perlod. 
such &II tbe pre.eat. ttlt1lH OJ:' pas' .. 0..114,..4 14ap. 
prop""a'. belaue l' alsbt be too ....t.:ra-01I1.tue orieaH4. 
Intl_1t, ao4 Wftna11t, ot layol.eaeat ue two 
other o"oterSAtl. whloh oaa 'be Wi.eao'" b7 tbe 
tacllitator. The •• IatenU1tt.ml1 c.wat_tloa wor~hOp 
t:ralJ'l.l..n& sroupa (XQW~) (Clult 1910) haft ..... ot thelr 
af»l.a tn. luoi........... of eacb aa4 eftZ'J partlo1paat 1ft a 
P'O'lP. 5••1t11'1t, P8'lPII I1tt... til tbat uu117 partio1.. 
pant. 4.0148 tOJ! tbeu.l..... It aa4 ..n ,be, will ....rball' 
parl;lo1pate. In both tbe A_" ana .1.,..... .all,p-oupa. 
snap __" we. ........4 to pa"101pa'. bat pet1et­
pat1_ ... ut aD. o""••tl.,... fbe un.tlp.tor .labt Aotl ., 
• panl."lar17 ,,,le' ".MI" a.a4 .., " •••&ft4 nUl.. 7•• 
Uu to a44 ADJtMq'" CD' "Ba.. ,oa ha4 u .xpeneftH l1ke 
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w1thin the Japane.e poup. It one bullri4ual Oftl)' 41splaT. 
a .enalA tJ1Ml of _ha",1oJ- (GA. Arab atulttere4). Ofte 0&11 
..._ (althoqh no' proft) 48o....rl17 that It 18 &11 
1.0.41'f'14.wal peoll11ar1 \". all' 1t ••nal 41,plaJ 1', 1t 
1. ,"_'b17 sare to ..s.... ,_, It 1e Aot an 1n41rt4ua1 
peoullan,,.. It o.~ bebaYlor 18 .,,."11'11' ao••ptable 
to all prou, ...'be" aa4 41.pla,Je4 'bJ all or ' • .,.1'111 crollP 
...be.... 1t 18 prolaab17 eat. to 'eAtat1ft17 ...... that It 
1e both oultaral11 approp~'. aa4 aot 141o.,..~tl0 
,"haYlor. ~h1N1J', oat 0Nl laolat. tJ_, batanoJ- OOllllOft 
to the .lftb po1lP U4 ,,'JUt 1t ,. the 1••latd behaTtor 
.... te tM J.,...•• sro-p .... the"_ Aote the 41tt.~ 
sao.e In tbe 'ftr'ba1 l:Mtbanor bet.all tlUl .A.J.'&b aa4 Jar-a••e 
_.U ITOB,.. 'fbe , .... 3&,...•• er Arab o1l1tllft w111 be 
wae4 ben lA the _ ..... , .., Goocleaoush (19'5) .ad 
Sohneld.r (196,) .peak of Aaerloaa an4 taftt•• k1aahlp 
'era. It 1s PIIJ!'t fit tbe wrklq bJ'potheal_ tbat 41tte~ 
..... eo le.la'84 ,,111 1M 411. to .. ot ,be tollowtoa 
...tUl. 41tt8"11'" ".t",11 t_ A.alll aII4 Japac•••••1••' ... 
(1) OUltuel " ••Rbl" (a) e.x. OJ" (,) .....her _011­
tnl1d 'f'U'lal>1..... wille. we __ ..thlne. Tbe:re 1. ot 
....... ACt ..,. ,. ,!"Oft ._01_1....17 ,hat the 41tte.Il••• 
_.ernA 'bet.... ,he two poupa UtI ••1t1lal17 «.1'1.... 
0110 .... llow..:r••on-ela'. wa., ..e t1a4.. wi'" .,., 1. 
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" COO4I, WtaDl (19S8) 1, a ........'bropolocleal 'ext oa 
,be 11144l. 8M'. It ea4 .......1 ot_r ..t.n.... peJ'ta11l1as 
,. 1.__ SA aa4 ...,.14_ of ....1 Aabla .in _ 01'.... 
0Be ot tbe priAolpa1 pobl_ 1A .,...ptlaa ,. relat_ 
the I'H1l1t. ot ,he P""'.' .,.., 1f1th ,bat ot .'MI' .'dl•• 
1. ,ba, ,_ ".u.. ' .....lYN an lAOOIIpua14•• '_fttOft 
t_ olea... ot rehlt' 40 AOt ...r1ap. B7 ulq 0Ill7 ,b.... 
It... OIl wblob the ...."" ..... J.,...•• 41tt.r. , .. laftet1­
sator 1. nl11 l.n "'t" 1'''' ""oh he Imo1III tbJtouch h1• 
•.,en- an ,ypt._l1, .lab t¥I ".paM...., tu 1IM.h he 
..... tlad. ..at1_ 14 tM .ttmopa,M... (The tAft.tlp'or 
••• ",14.a of J.,.. tor ... ,eu ..... • t the Jl14clle IUt 
tor .lx u4 _balt ,..1"8.) Thefttue. o'beeJ"ftltlOM aU 
1ft _th Sadl Aaltla aa4 J..... 'bF ,be l .....tt..,.1' 1f1U 'be 
al•• 01'_ .ben. .,,11_-1•.
\ 
VII.. IUHII.AJlt 
•••ttaa one ..... tbat the ....1. '.l••'loa, aa4 ,,.eltl. 
_be_hlp otla"...,.n,'l_ of the 'we &ft.,.. tbe 100.'104. 
tftq1teuf. u4 hoGr ot ""lna... well .. tbAa "00"1_ ot 
_tel"1ala _. aU npW..... T1le8 ... a 41.....1011 ot bOtb 
e.l1 ,""p obOaot.n.,toa 11l ....ftJ. u4 t_ nlatlouhlp 
bet...A thee......t.l.'1.. anA tM _hanoI' ot the Cft1lP 
t.eUl..'OI'. 'I••• __11tl•• _" 14 tUft "la'eel to tM 
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pro"'. will lie ..be'ut1a117 ,'nASt...d. 
III ,be t.llew1q ~. tMa••'a11ar1tl•• aa4 41tt.r­
eJ1O.' bet... tbe .ba1:iJ alii "'a,...•• 8M11 l1'O"pa wlll be 
.xul".... 'their .,.,•• of oqulsl.q tbe...l ... 1d.tbla the 
~p aid ,be lAte.."_ patt_na the, eXb114t all 'be 
41ao,,'e4. Vut.e.. 41tt.""... 14 puallft.l\ll.tle pbeaoae.. 
will be .not.... __lou Wbloh thel d18plaJ' wll1 ..tbe 
1'ft1...... .. weU as a 0_"_. ...1,..18 abotd.ac the _Wlari.. 
tl.. &114 41th....... la ,be _'eft&1. Mlb4 .'bo1t~ _ the 
two poa".. .All of ,he _'Do" un,",,", wl11 ".. 1M 
eXMla.e4 aa4 ...1&... '0 .olD b,. 0'.1' ..8earoura lIho haft 
.,...1.4 tbe .111',,", tit t_ ...'1'1.. ot OI'lSlA ot tbe 
pan1.1,,'8 ia 0._2- that l' .., be poa811:11& to .how 
"'_I' ..... tM I!UJl3-SG .0000tl.... a -.pl. will 11814 
,_ .... or a 41tt.nat tne of W--.tlOA. 
It ab8a14 'be ...... that tlw 'opl.. '0 'be 41........ 
wb10h _Jilt ...tl.... 1a the pnyl_ .........ph "-lllt... 
tJroa tM peat ..., ...aaats._ pn........ _. 1A4\1otift17 
deriv... tl'oa tbe elate.. 
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be1"8 1lOW. 'fhe,. 1401d. puall.qu18tl0 o'be.natlou ..... ot1 
the ,.. pou,.. &Il 1I1l.p18 ot thelr l.at.raetlOll ,,"_ftl8. .. 
l1atles .t ,be ...t1_ .xpre..... 1A ....~ srov.P.... a 008­
probl.... Ia eao' ..._ tbe e.atl" oorpu 18 ....1_4. u4 
the P'O'lpa an • ..,.,.. to. 811111a1'1tl•• aG4 00l'l,..'.4 t. 
41tt.na.... III ,_ tol1..1.q 0"".1', the ala11afttl•• 
aft tMB "late4.... po.albl•• t. 81t.tl_ ...0Il to 'both 
POll,. aa4 tNt 41tt.""", to tbel••'hoi••okpotlrt.4a. 
1. I'D ar.ruAflOH-oalUTBD OIIIBVAfIOJIS 
The JIIllU-8G baa ••0. ,"n.all 11..... to a Pl'O­
~.etl.. ' ••MJ.ra-. tn aU ,RJ••'lft , ••ba.lq.... both ,. 
,"rbel lIehano. 111 JIM,... ,. ,be ,........tla1l1u AA4 
the ,.__1 _baylor lG ft8,.,.. t. the total .It_t104 1_ 
a.... U4 _It.1'd '0 "n•• , the la41ri4u.11t7 ot the 
, ••hal•••, betb the ftJi'tla1 M_d•• ' ••las thlt l\ot.l.n of 
14te..1... o.a..... 's.oa anA the ft.,..•• ,•••1••t .......... 

• t ,. 	'0.1 .1tu'1...... an.........14...... to :ntl••' 

tM 	.'halo o.181aa of ,be ......, layol.,.... 
It laUn411.8la .1th111 ......., •• the otbel' 
41tt.aM In theu ft.,......... nla1llu 1tea t!M 
41tt8.a.. 1101114 ... la'MUK All 1.ra41'f'14va1 41tte:naoe .... 
be alaaBltl'" .. par-obel.deal. _, it tbe 1a41y14ua1a 
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III. 	 .I. COIlPAUSOI 0'1 'fBI '.I.IlLDGUlftIC ••HAnOI 
IXBXBlTlD 81 Til two GIl"'PS 
,,_ ,be «ata t .... tbe A._ peap __.pan. wttb 
t ......'a troll ,be .1.,..... Ift1IP. 't __ olwl_ ,., 
,... _In..,. or .peak1q 1q11.... 4itt..... 1'II41oal17 _t...ea 
tbe ,_ ........ Bow t_ .1.__-. IASllltb 41tte"'" tJlOa ,. 
BAal1." ot tbe .1............, 1'MtI.117 .,,.,....,. 'bu.' ...,. 
11.t........ t. ~lel' ... au11." ........ aa4 \9' ...pan.. 
........ri:"lq , .. • 1tt........ l' .. ,...lltle ,. 1••laM 
,,. ta..'. or 41rt.re..... Tile l ••la'. ta••,. ot 41tt_~ 
_" 'bell .MeD4 ...ela ..,. 'bnqbo.' ,he ••rpu t .... 
Goul.'e..o,. (0...'1_1 .. __o1osleal 41tt.n..... 
weft apeo'". ft"eel .... 41............ lrnleftllt t. ,lie 
ptU'POa•••r tbe pR•••' .,., .. ''''a t •••, a elM.leal 
.t., s.a 11ap1.tlu). Tbe obaern4 &114 .....rl.be4 It.qUa­
'10 phea___'1..... a...... "al1 .....1' tM ftbl'lo 
paall_".'l... .Paal1aplnl.a 's ••flu' _ lIUlo Pet 
... tlTM .t.., of tM Yooa1 ,Mlltl.. ..",eel '" ,_ 
...01••• _, AM tltftUCb ..... or ,lto'" le.... l or lat... 
'lea•••" (1966.1,,) The t.e_ lit ud .11_t17 41tter­
••'17 '" 41tteaat "bolan. ..., 1t will '- UM. beN ,. 
"t.1' t ....., 10 1.n of .,...b .... OIl_ 1.............." t • 
• 'ft.t Jtla••l •• or ..,..,. ~ .... ,,. ,...- .t ~. 
whlob 10 at...o'.ftA. l.e. p~•• 1...11t4l........­
........1 , ..........rp........J'Ah,X. %Ml...... will -. 
,be .,. ODe .,••• , tbe '1"01_. pi.t.1l (a' lulUlll,.. pl'o. 
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v. IIIOfIOfIS INRRBBD PROM VllIJAL BUAVIOB, an, "'.'1', 
01"'17 "la'M. 
fI'==':I flfaY'l'!ri=tB'tSr .tu 
Th. tlftt lteu ,. 'be 11.'... w1U 'be tboa••:zh1'bt'''' 
cta1J '" tM J.,...•• lA the .fa,.....•• IIlIl8-8G. 
1. 'I-las'" Jok1as 11a1\e4 t. lAt....,lOA _,.... 
.al•• u4 ttMl.... WtlaHcl '" .1t...l:'. 
1. Apolosl....... tor ban.aa a 41tt.ftD.t opial... 

,. A',-" at .......... OIl ... 1.....1 iG1tlat.4 
after eaoll upn••101l of 41tt'r1aa Op1alOil. 
lq w..•• 
S. Ma,.., .. e.t. p ... t. t ..111k'or ...... llaaoa 
"pea."'lT'. 
6. PtaI'.t peap "~..tl.. ablld.te4. 
1. v.Z"ial .apn.al_ of -1'Z7 .........tlyl',. te 
otber'e .....1....... 
I. Loael,lu.e .....'ball..... 

,. Deal" t •• -......s._ nlatlould.,. ....rla11H4. 

10. ._ -.-....... as 1t , ......... M.tbtl' 
...... , ....ttaa. , • .,.2'lla11.. , ...a... b1a .r t_ 
1A1'lat.I:". ,...... PftIl....... 
The It....bl.h t.U.. Aft ..... 1... esh11d.ttc:t M1J' 
.. ,he Aabe la ,be .lab IIDlla-80 ......, .... ,lie Ja,...••• 
~ 
1. eoapet!tloa. 
I. Dena'loa of .....1' _-"'••ta'u•••c. 1aqb. 
las; a' _tbel" ...'tIIIaI'Ra-'. 
,. CoDtat!.'l.. of __..r snap ...bel' wl'heNt 
~1....... 
_. 8.1,......-1.. -'baY1.~. 
5. v.. of espIAlfta. 
6. .........
u •• of ._acI t_ .f 
1. ,"•••M'loa.1 Utt.ri.. 1ato....ttoa or op1A1oa 
1dth ao ••, .... t .....ll P"P aa-e •••••• 
8. Coat.....,t_. 
9. Det_... ot poel'101l wltll tao, ud. lesl0. 
10. Pe~loa. 
11. Jek1aa ad ....1ac _,........b Ml...tua1_ .... 

aal...a1•• 
12. 8..,1_ cl••"". 14 , ... a.t••t. 
1). ......J'1aa ...." '- ".lther .... , ••at1_ .ton 
......riq 'bea. 
1"'. Vel'ba11a1As 4 ••1ft M aYOS.. ,*lJd.u ..., • 
• ,..ltl0 topl0. 
IS. BX}JI'e••loa ~ "pet. 
16. , ...timAC to olutf7 tate,,' .t ethen. 
t? bpn..10ll of _ft.q ._ uralr17 treat". 
It 18 01_1' hoa , __110ft ,_ I1na tbat the .... 
ot lat....'l. pat••raa eSh1'b1te4 ......t •• tor tbe 
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1. Requested oplA101l8 of othera (rare in both 
groups and u8ual17 41"ote4 to the lnvestlgator). 
2. Requested lnt01'll&tlO4, inoludlng, "what did he 
saJ?" 
). Kade apologle•• 
4. Gave greetlngl. 
5. Re.lnlsoed. 
6. Told of achleveunts of f&ll.l17 .e.'bera. 
The A,4 11.t ot lnte:raotlon lte. follows. The Araba. 
1I0re than the Japan••e, 
1. Gave cr1tlol••• 
2. ottered sugge.tlons (rare). 

). Atte.pted to dlsco••r the facll1tator'. wants. 

4. Expres••d dls11k••• 
Further stU7 with a dlfterent oorpus wlll be n.c.... 
sar,v to 4eter.1ne whether or not the J2 and A4 ltema should 
be ola881tled .. dlfferentlatlng or not. 
F1nal1J the J1 and AS 
, 
lte.. w11l be ll.te4. The J1 
lteo, wh1le ooourr1ng 111 both groupil oco'Ul:T84 wlth over 
twloe as lIuoh frequenoy 1ft the Jap8.ne.e group as ln the 
Arab group. 
The Japan••• , 1I0re than twl.. .. ott.n as the Ara'bS. 
1. 'fo14 ot aooo.p11.baenta of other ...'ben ot the 
group•. 
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hoa ..nou oult1llNla W01I14 proftd.. w1p,. lato thoe• 
• ,..1'1...,. 14 lA••.,..OI'Ial nlatl_h1pa ,bat peo,l­
t ... cUthl'dirg~ 11M ••..ronald. 01' 41tt10111:'. 
v. 	 aClfZOBS Dl'BaBlD 'leB VIDAL BB1U.VXOft IN if. COII'lD.'l' 
QP THI !'OfAL BSBA.VIOJW, 8ft'UA!IOI 
Ia ,Ile ...'1_ "-1'184 IV. VlJfB&.L DrrIBAatIOI 
P~• .BIS ,_ 01... ..1a'tOMhlp "-'w•• tbe at..,. .f u­
pn••1OA of --.ftl_ ... W ...'l_ pat_a. __.,s........ 
III tld.ll •••tt_ ,he -'1_ W.1ftCl ,... ftz-b&1 bebaft... 
1a tftal _test will bI 41......... 'bnb 'boa••blob i..­
ttl•.- lat...tloll .. weU ...hoM apPAI'8-17 "'8111'1_ 
tna .. s1aPlr ... T•••.-1.... with tbe lA'••_'tOA. 
....1_ 11111 '"' 	 ,_,.ftal"lahA ,. tbe .nual ....... 
41__a" __11 N1...... If- tlu1 ..... _ ...'1_ la 'Ille
."_.1', 1••• n. COJIl'IlIf AIU..LtltIS, wlU _.'-1& . 
.........__ .... ., • It., ot aU the 'opt.. 41... 
..... __h PftP. S..... , ..... \op1. ftl&..... , • 
.aot1oaal apftll'lOll will'" 41........ _ft, ,_.. 11111 of 
......It,. .,. ...111M ....daP. 
It wUl be NMa'bll'84 , .., the BDll-Sa sltutlOll .. 
a.oh ,bat tlw exPft'.s.oa ., ....1_. 1... -.."lAs .. ,be 
aotlMA1 1.....1· .. _1t••••.....,.. 401' 41.......... 
Theft .. DO _'tupt to lats.l". 1Irf"o1.....' or 




The t ..1.... "00." tapes ... 11.ta.84 to. and. tbtl 
lJl...a'lp,tor .tteapt" to llIdel"lltawl. label, aa4 oaapl1e • 
l1a' la. E.a.slie. ot ...b 41ttezaeat tMllas .spft••e4. Ia 
...l1;lOA to tbe ...rbal ...s .. tbe tape.. o....1"9atloaa .... 
4v1q the aotul. SJ'O'lp ....1... _" noorAe4 1n. ,he 11814 
Aot... .6.441t10aal OU•• "hel' theA ..,..1 .... alao o••wll.­
_,_ eat.tK10Jl aa4 will 'be ...t1........ penltlAlAt. Theft 
_ 40 .,teapt MAl. to 40 U 14 a.pth a.aa1pl. of ___ 
..lou aot1..'10A or to .... eel.oa'_ ....... ot tn.t_it, 
1...1. ot alldMl17 up........".... 0Id.J 'hcMI olm._ 
eaR10Ml ~"••1__" 11.... 
TUn lin. win toU... Tbe tlnt 118' la.l..... 
tbM. eaetl_ a.n4 t ..lbp • __ ". both snape. VbeA .. 
....1.. 18 upw..... clitt...at.17 1a ,,_ two pea,. 01' ... 
• - t ..l1as ,. ~-.1r .....la"....ttl ...tbel' t ..l1A.1 III 
.. of tM two ...... 'ld.. aU ... _t,...... 
_'III 1I1lI"&" • IdIl 'lUI III aT,•••' la laUJ·gS_b croups .:O1"l'''. 
1. .lo.ta1cla t. tbe t88111&1' •••"!7 ot tbell' 
< 
a-lU4. pUt ••bool lih aIl4 uoua1o.-. lateJTM troa 
.....t.at. taola1 upweal_ u4 tOM of WS.M. 
2. LoAs1asa t. ... theu tealli... .."ball.... .. 
4..1re to ••• thea 01' .. al••las thea. 
,. Haapl'tor taYe'!'lt. nattonal tood8. Th1s 1. 
1M1....... a 1••11a.g 'be....._ 1t _ , ..It upoa b7 both 
." 
lnapa aa4 __ue or 1t. "la'l_lI1p ,. ~'l.krut••• 
III ..It.1' peap .. l' .....la,... _tb 1'.... 01' ,_ 
whlob ...14 10.1ta1U alae be ....01..' .. wlth h...1....... 
4. ..•••'-,. lat...... ...,. 41.....108 .lIoIlt 41•• 
...."..._ , ...., __ ... 1... O't .laM" 1.teft_' .b_ ,. 
tg... .AU1't._. 
S. hUe 1. '!Mil' fulll..... .., ..n .... or ,.., 
••bi....... &lid ..... of taal17 --- .. weU .. 1>7 
.bal'1q pan. of ....., 1"'_... u4 ....,.,.1' o11,plap. 
('fbi....... t ......., la t. 3.,..... ,""p.) 
6. ........, a' Ia.,..s.... 4ui.aa pwp ••••1_. 

lIlt.n.4 rna all... •..111... _W,. or luab'.... 
,. hi... 1A ,.1s- __1aa4 ..... aul... td..tol7 .... 
81ft1l.,1.., tat.ft.IM ,... ......, 1. ""'b p-oapa aa4 
.....'-11.... .. pt... ... tbe A.__• 
8. , ..ltl_ ....1_ .....1.'.. with 41.....1q 
tbl_ 'Ile, l1n Ul./o••PPft"e ot. 1AteJ1ft4 rna YOl•• 
flu11t' ........81 4_..... 

t. S.,.JIloJ"l,,. .... '0" or .,..ltl...,.14••• 
Tboae wbe ....'1'.'.. ,be -..,.14._- 41tt.~ at 41tt.reat 
tlaea u4 teZ' .........,. fbi... lat.:r.re4 1& lIM1I PM" 
rrea ....'11 ..., .................f .....1q. III tape .12. 
B. "". -I thlall: ......1'1... aid.. an laolr lA ..... 
•••e. • •• Be....e. lib. laat US'" I .spen.... ,.t 
OM of aJ' ,...••t •• t M.... .... t. Ollr JIO-. a' ,.00 1 • 
..Jft1a&.- Y....... -s.- (ta ..1.." ........ 'OM). Theil R. 
.,If.
••'1..... -Aa4 .., 1'00•••' ......M_'1au '-lklDa ·t11 
,.00 1a ,_ ..m ...• K. ~.1u ,he ........'1_ ..,1... 
-_.- '1'_ H.•.,., -I' .. &1,,..." '.7 wbla,.JNNl l' 
...- _ "17' 1m,.t__ I41"-' ..,. -..,tblq .t aU .'.(....._) la_.. ctrl- ....... •• • • .,. ld.....f tblaaa.- I. 
tbea a,.... .boa' "'I'l... std., ... ..,•• -f., aft tn_ 
trea taal17...theftt7•••• ,he,. aft aft"".- H.", 
pll••• -X •••••, ,M Mt1 .......... a1rl. 18 to ... 40 
s_' kiM .r '1dJIs." Altboqh 'bftb potqNI paa'" ~"'_II'. 
18 ........ , ... ".,...•• aa4 ... .la- ".""'''17. ,_ 
Aft.. 414 •• UN on-..... wit" ....., ... t""oa. 
10. .eal.. ea..,.,. ooald.M4 wi'" ...t ..'l_ .t .,.oltl. 
"'1'1.......al...... .,tl.t••, kitoMM, e'o. Tille .. 
lat.ft'e4 rna .......11.... pal•• _'bl.... _'b .ta.....,. 
of d.h ull/or ....IN. 
11. at...........1. _ 'bel.. 14e.'lt, ..... A.lit or
J.,....... 
 'fb1... _" one. ftn..11n4 ..". Aa_ ...... 
...........4 14 ,he ... • t the Aa_ 'b7 ft..'ba11.'1_ la 
4et.... • t Aab bfNI.olt. ...... ,be J....... ,he t ••l1_ .t 
14.at1t, _ .. 118ft onea .....1&t.efl wl'b • "un pI.....' 
_'loa lateftM. ,. .. aOll'o.'_'. 
12. cut..tt,. ..., ,Ile Itt. .f "'Ie , .. t11,.t.r. The 
A.be .s:blbt,.. t.a. t ••l1.n.ca 110ft ,",11"'17 ,flU. ,_ 
"'apaM..... l' .. up,....... _ be'b la ,be tOft .t 
, ..tlona.1'_ "oft7 ..........m. , .....&Ott... were ..l'1Da1t.... 

", 
bJ both gnupa. 'rM, o01llA also be 1ateft!e4 fro. the .oa­
t."" _ter1a1. The Aa_ aa4 Ja,...•••hOftct ....:n Oft.. 
41tt.nAt topl88. The JaP&Ae.. g1J'la _" o_..ned. abo1lt 
thel~ oppoZ'tultl•• tor aft"1aae \1e1aa .......JIM ..,. tbalr 
belAg 84_.'a4 abr0a4 aM tbeftt'on lM11lS G.ultl.ref. .. 
lae1clrc 111 tft41tloul Yl:rt"•• 'fal.... _ the J.,...••••ell 
.. ."",.... A__ we.. wOft1N. a'bo"t thel.. :relatl_lUp 
1f1th thelr t.then. A 41.....1oa .t tbe .peol110 ..m •• 
aa4 .....I'M will _ alabo_'''' "peA 11l VI. CONTBlff 
AIIA.Lt818. 
14. Ia_:raa...at. This ... ftrbal1n4 1a the 
J.,...•• poap an.4 lA 'bot" Sft1lpa 1Dtern4 hoa behanor 
wblo" n.qe4 t ... &tala. aa4 .h1ttlq 1.a oae'••e.' ....
-'lAs the _- 4..._ to ai-pillS. blUta1ns. &Ad. 
oan1'1aa the ta.ee. 
15. ......1'. ......... aot ftr'b&l1.... b7 elther PftP• 
.t.aseJ' •• lAt.JTH .. ,... la.....tl...tor tftll ."'.ft. 1a­
olwl1Ac o......t. .....,. ........,.. fa.t.al aspre••l_. aII4 
'9'01.. q_l1t7. IA tbe J.,...•• peap oal7 thNe .t tbe 
taMl_ ...be" aa4 ao _le _'be...h0we4 aa ...tlOA 
labela" .... tbe 11lft.'laatu .. ....1". Thetr ....1... __ 
ta... tallh. aa4 .on lonetul.. Tile,. 414 40t tro. 0,. 
..".. q111R17. Tbe A__ ..... afttPI'I' .taGb .... ,baA twi•• 
all ottea .. the Ja,..,...a .... tor ..... extel'14e« pen"- ot 
t1M. The, .poke l0wU7 &D4 ••phatloal.lJ. The,. :repea'e« 
atat....t.. ..latalA8" .,.. ooat••t. troae4 an4 aoYe4 tbelr 
16 
a,.,.. aa4 hu4a wlth a'rel'J.db. Two A_be .nsa.... 1n Bulld._ 
bebaYlor. 1 ••• 'both .., '1\11.'17. allsht17 ela,.4 with .,.0• 
...n84. 0Q.e Mela _.MAta to the lA.8tl.tor as be _ 
l ••nq tbat lt .. po1Atle•• to arpe wlth the a,.01tl0 
pen_ '_rd. whoa .. _ ....'1.... 
16. In1\atlu. P••llDa tnltatl_ .......l''balll' ax­
P"••e4 111 bo\h anap8. K_bers 1A 1.:N»t1\ 8ftllpa we" 
tnatata4 be.... t.he, were _1)1. to • .,. what tber ..at" 
to .., 1Il 1q11eb. M_'ben 1ft bo$b P'Ollpa _re alao 1ni­
,.t84 .t happealap MO~ ..t.la SftIlp ••••1.... 'the 
Japa.ae.. 1a a441tloa "..rba11p4 tbat ,,,,.,. "a" h'ut.te4 
beca... tbe. t.lt that 14 Eq11.b aaooapud '0 Ja]Jaft••• 
theN 1& 11ttl. "la'i_hlp 'bet...a tol'S ot ~ u.4 
tbe etatu nlatl_.b1p bet....... aJ*lke:nt. tu,. wt...... t. 
expl'P. f ••lu.a. tbe,. eou.14 AOt "'-.-'e17 expre•• 1. 
Iasll*" ___a I.Dcll.h laoka tone &D4 woN. 'YaI'l.t,. 
1Dhe~t 1. J.,...••. 
11. Bo...... tM... DOt ftr1a1l._ lHlt lAterH4 
fl'OJl pbJ'.loal _hanor. II_beN of -"h poape loon4 ott 
lato .,... ..... Ilotbiaa appaftAt .... bappulas. The A__ 
one" 4~ tM11' f1ncel'll. e.nappe4 thelr tlAP" and ..... 
ftrlou 1101a•• with the .halN 14 &441tl_. 
18. Ezelte...t of lOJ'hl .,.da',.. Tbi... obaernA 
1»7 tbe l..n.Yeattcato.. " aot ,..rla11.... _ tbe I'Z'O\lp panlol­
paat.. Tbe poup _beN 100'" haPW a.a4 .pon rap1417 for 
e..,l. neft the, t0aa4 tbat .be l".....tlp:toJ> ha4 '9'1alt_ 
77 
tbell' hoM1an4 OJ' spoke a tew WOft. ot tMir 1__• 
Thle oeOllfteCl alao w1til both poapawhea theT talked _'bollt 
pla... to ...1.1' 111 'Mll' oOl1Atri••• 
19. TM... verball.... 11'1Dl...1ter or nrprl... 
lIMh ptOapll u4 a....paa1e4 .... 41ft.rent to.. 1a 'f'Oloe 
pitoh. In a4.a.I.'!.., the Arabll _1.....,..'bJ:towe .... al••4 
the ald.ll there_ 'hJtowlac bMlr the heal. 1.11 a o_-.'erlatl.o 
..etllN ....1q. "no." 
ZOe feul_. '_lOll _ M.8r ...erl:al1ae4.. It .. 
PRau' 18 botb .......,.. 'bU ao" mcle.t la the Aab glV\lP. 
It oou14 be _.aJ'ft4 _ l1ft••la. t. tbe e1sbe, .ha.a.Saa 1A 
.....,hlAa _'a., tlU'eat oleu1.q, aa4 ...tna anauou 
aoftU.t. or ..... peett.tre•• 
IS. .. Shook. Shook.. ftJtba11a" on.. __ .. pereOll 
t.a " ... AJ'ab C2'OtlP ...... b7 ... ,.2"8011 I.n tNt Japa.Ma. 
IP"OUP. 1ft both ..... tbe _her .abe1'8 11.8'8..4 .,a,... 
tlMtloal17 and 8UP""" the .bOOlI.. ltl4I.Y14ual _ apeetng 
with hla. Ill ....it ..... a paat npen.a.... "late4 w1th 
.tZlOllS t ••llns. Aa AalJ bo7 11814 he woul4 "'1' -'1'Z7 an 
AMr1... sirl __• M ha4 read. 1ft the A."l*pel' about a 
..... who "tuN to all.. her toner hWlband. the rlPt to 
••• hie .hilA. TM......, • 'enlbl. th1.Qs to lila. and. he 
'1'181'D17 ~t... whll. "latina the lao14.nt. oa. ot the 
JapatW.. P'OIlP. a ¥ouq WOII&D. ba4 .en 81'f'1.na .. -all 
Aael'lean-Japaa... 811'1 Japea... le••oDS. aa4 tbe oMlA ..14 






















































































































••"111 IIb11d.l...~ .ill lb!. 'ala 1DM:Ii 
The" _" , ..1... t ••l1ap or .idttloaa !:aMl1.. b.r the 
1a...tlaa'•• wbloh we.. 41"tnottft tor the A~b ....,. 
IftMt, lalu4. tbe toll_las. 
1. Ope8 ...:pet!tt., ......1' ft._l1... la, 0...."'17 
.......... IftMt Aft,'b _ben whO _... " .."*1 latalTtlpted 
eaeh 0'".1' tnel,. aa4 Uttaftat _beN at 41tt.nat t1M. 
41..0'''' tbe ohOl_ of 'opt. 0.. '1'1'" nth ...b other tor 
.sp,.....loa ot a ,.lat ot '1'1... 
2. .& ·a.old.q up OIl- -.01;1_. '.the, ezhl'b1'" a 
t ••llAs wbloh oaa .. eQ1a1De4 bat tor wh10h theN 1. no 
slagle WOK 1a • .nallan. It 1, .1atlar to ...ploloa and. 
akla t. oau.tlGft, bU.t 1t 41..,,.., 1I811lre ,upt.olOft, 
s..e41aH17 after u nplAulatloa 01" 1AtOft&tlCNl t, reo.l..4. 
Th1, _tl0A •••• to lIrf'ol...... ae... to k.tIew WMt ,. so1ns 
OIl .......'.N tbe,. ...."."'\)1" partiol,..,. u .. c1Tell 
81t.tloa. 
,. 8_.1t1.1" to lAlhllt tna others. Tbt, .a..l­
tl'l1.t, .. ftJ"ba11u4 as all .lab talt a.a4 agI'M4 "PeA 'bJ 
the _ben PH,.at 11l the ••••1OA 4u1.ac whlob 1t _ 
41.....n. Bowe"1", ..., ...'itlltM Ul luUlt •• AGt 
apeoltl84 4••ptta requests tar ol~tl..tlOA. 
4. Laral aatlo.nal1•• an4/or patriot1.. as ••oh. 
Tba, ....rbal.l.e4 10ft ot their hoaelaa4 .. suoh an4 pr14. 
81 
1.0 b111as A_b, _Mot alaht be ...aot-ibN .. alIIoat a .111tant 
qualit,• (The Ja,......•••zhlblt.4 10"'. ot thl.op Japane•• 
_t 414 .oot ....rlMt.li&. pride ln. tbelr houlan4 .. 811eb.) 
,. F••l1naa of hartAa beel'1 lI1aWl4entOQd, inS.ltM 
aD4 .beated out.14s tM srGQ.p ....1DA8. The•• t ••l1.nca ..n 
",.!'ba11••' aa4 1n adA!'lOA. OM ...\lel" yeJ'ball.... that he 
.. belq a1all.D4e"too4 bJ' other ...'be" ot the P'OUP. 
(AAother pooup ...ber n.4 eaUe4 b1a • hJpoori.t •• ) 
6. Fear ot tbe power ot the tather 1ft the tather­
son relatioaehlp. Tbl. was dlsouss.d .erlously and with 
exeited oonoAln but AOM ot the ph7eloal oOlle_ltante 
.auallT ••soclated Qr the In...tlsator wlth a tear re.po~• 
..re obaervabl•• 
1. Fe.llas ot nee•••lt, to obaa&e theIr waye ot 
f ••1148 and thlnJtlog 111 N8,.Ot to Mle-t...l. n1atlo1'1­
shipe ..t l ...t whlle lA the Unlted stat••• 
S. Open hoatllit,. Hoat111t1 wa. neyer disoussed •• 
• tople. N......oalllq•••oUS.'10A8. retu••l to :repeat a 
••ntano. when ...Me 4........ it. aa4 Mlrlas .. ehow ot ftO' 
ll.t.alae when ....one .1.. ... .peaklng ..oh occurred .t 
1...' 01'1... a.1at.a perhapa ... • t ••llng labell.d a. 
bltt_ra••• b7 the I.11D8tl..tor OOO\11Tlq 1ft one qulet In­
41",14ua1 who .11.at17 .urlM. hi. l1p lftto • anarl1q 
expn••loa ••ft:ral t1M. la .uo....lon WMft the o'bj••t of 
Me ....'1....etl__ ....... 14 INklDs in a 41tt.n_ 
41fto'loa. 
82 
9. o.t...1 .... ne... The ..84 to el.t_. OM'a 1MM1tloa 
Al14 14..... ftrt.l1ze4. The ..tln" ...1IJI'N4 tn. eaob 
••••1oa wlth ....1'~t wbat ,he la".'tsa'or ....14.... '0 
..... aAeqan. PN'f'_tlu. 
10......t ........ ad .... tor JmtSN.... ao4.mlt,. ... 

........ Th1.....,._11..... lat....... rna ..., ..,. 

It. ae.... Tid... ...l'lIIIall.... b, ......'It 18 ,_ 
••••1.... u. ws.... be ltd ............ M. ""Mr••ow 
el.., ... _1.Mel M ......... 41tte"A'1I'wl'l'l lila. Qthe!' 
P'MP _'De... It........'''''''''11' •• bJa ... ..l'l:Iall....be 
'Me "pet. 
t2. a"'l~ .......... ., 11lt...lt,. ot ....loul 
espN••1... 'rials ....1_1 , ..,"" .. • ...... ""_11.... 
It _ 11lf.ft'e4 ~17 ...... ,be 1...1 of ...11oaal 
.ZItN••t .. tor bettt peattt:,. ........'1........1...... _b 

u... 1.'.... thaft ,-.t tor ,Nt 3.,..... proa,. 
Is_a: 
To .....1'1••• tbe 111""8tlgatol" att••pte4 to 1lD4er­
ataA4 a.o4 ••pare _tat ••0tlOl'l11 .." belag ooawa1oatec1 __ 
the .lab croup aa4 tbe J.:pu.e•• group. UD4entaA41118 ud. 
gl.1ag labele to ...ttonal • ...ualoat1oA 1. a1..,. trausht 
wlth aoaplleat1ona beeaWla ot the .nat"," of the au.bj••t 
..ttar aa4 of oouree tbe .otl~t7 1•••en .ore oosplex 
aoroaa outtural 'bow:I4arla.. • .....r-th.-l..... as alght be 
.%peot.4. gl••n bYaana 1ft • a1n1..117 directed alnt.al17 
8) 
struottlred emall group alttaatlOll, allot .boII were to"lp 
studeats who }mew eaoll other, .spe.tlns to retlUTl to tbell' 
nat1.... 1&Q4. eto. thel' beban4 an4/or verba11••d e1ll1lar 
••otlons .1.1~17 1ft. ",ert.11l nepeote. Fros tble be­
baylor aIl4 th... ftrl'allzat101l8 both croups were la_11M 
.. ezhlbltlftg aa4/or ..rbal1a1Ag t ••114gB ot lloatala1a. 
long1l:lc. apeoltl. hl.uspl'll. "SeAt..At.. taal17 pri4•• 
natlonal. pride ..........nt. pneralis_ 1*I1tl". 8J14 nep.­
tlve ••ot1a.a.. ."penult,.. beAlsa ••..." etbDJ.o ldentlt,. 
0\11"1081t7, worrr and. oonaera, ••baraa."At. aqer. lnt.t... 
tlan. boredom••x.1t....n.t. 41abel1.t. t ••1OA &ad. shook. 
Of the , .."tl-one ••ot1088 .xpre••ed. 'Dr both poll,.. 
the .rapeua. aact. AI'a'bl eapn.B• .."..1" u4 bon4oa 41tter­
811t17 &a4 eh0w4 WOZT7 u4 .....1' 18 ..a.olatl0. w1th 
41tt.wllt top1". The J.,.. .. _,. ..... 111'....17 tna­
trated b7 l.a..rl.pace 1neq1l1ft.l.IlO•• ,haD ,be Arabs. Bo", 
while .tl'OASlJ ••pha81a1q thelr 14.nt1t, .. .rapau•• or 
Arab, 414 .0 11l a 41tt.ftat .".1'. 
The Japan••• and. .lab sroupll oould be olearlJ' 
41tt.:re"ttat.4 011 tbe baa1s ot ..%"ka1n .lIot1ou ftrball... 
1n. on. groap U4 Dever ....1"...11.... 1.0 the other. The .raJa-
Ae•• alone verbal1ae4 .'rOBS ....lt1.1t7 or tear to othere 
naot1ou to their behaY1or. pnt.n.QQ. tor haraonlou.e 
nlat1oub1pa. lorutll.ne... .b.Jtl.... n.l.ta.aoe '0 loa. of 
tl'a41tlonal Japanes. val.,..•• and. a 4••1" to WI••peo1a1 
napeot ~. 
54 
on.11 the Anba exblbit... OpeD ooapetltloA and. an 
••otiOA .illll1v to 8uploloa. 0nl7 tbe Arabe .01'_11••4 
s...ltl.11;7 to 1naQ1t. ,.'~!."l.a. t ••llAg1 ot MY1rlg beaD. 
alsl1tl4entood and. cheatoa., tear ot their tathozo" power. 
4••1" tor oha.ap. .. Med to tespOl'U'11, at 1_'. oba.r;ap 
thel1" tbl.wJd.q at.ollt MIl-.... relatlo...h!pa. , ••1ft tor 
prope.. and. ohanp ara4 alao "IN' expre••e4 _ one ta­
41Y14_1 t.l... 0A17 the A~ba .holM4 0,.. hoatll1t,.. 
OpeA 4.t.aalftll... aM IUl a.oe"au. or lllteue ...otlooal 
asp"••loa. The••••ott.. 41ttereAtlat1r18 tbe 048 gJrOll, 
tl'Oll tbe other will be tu.nher 41••118••4 14 Chapter IV. 
TO DISCUSSION. Aft -17.18 or tM .ubJeot _ttor 41••\18.. 
.... b7 tb. .lab u4 Japaae.. JmIllS.SG w111 'be pre,ented 14 
'M un aa4 t1Ml .ube.ott_ ot thl••_"er. 
It oan 'be •••A .., ,be 1ID!8-aa Pl'OY14•• rea47 aoese•• 
to ••otlonal ual181a. .. t,,. ot data 41ttlcl1lt to o~ 
bJ lUIQA1 aa.thHPOlostoal uthotl. aa4 therefore It 18 ..... 
ttll as .. *.,pl_lltU7 tool tor ....T141ag a 80" o_pl.'. 
""erataa4.1q of .. oUlt"". 
VI. OOITEft .l.l'AL%St8 
The Abje.t _ttar ...tloaed. 14 tbe ••••10411 ot ...1\ 
pOup _ ta1at1a.te4. ln4uotlftl1 o1ualtle4 (U81tlS the 
atOftMAtl0ae4 pOet oate.o:rl...tlO1l taOhrl1que), and Gompared.. 
SiMa atnotuN a.ad. 41ftotlon _n a1A1111aed b7 tbe taoil1­
tator, it tollows tbat the oho1oe of topic. tor 4180U••loA 
&
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the, .&14 t_t it poIIat'Dl. tbel' _14 .uh ......'1........ 
to. tbetr ~.". •• a snap the7 ,.n4e4 to thlAt t_t 
Aae1'lou sirl. _I'll '~J..-.. aa. et ''he ald. telt 
, .., A_rtaaa alrl. laok tzue rn....l1ae... S_ te1t that 
tbe,. .atl... aa4 ...14 -Ht" with ....' _. lMlt ,,.t tbe, 
_" rutt w1111ac to 1....' t1.. 1. pttlac ,. JrAow Mr. She 
... 411ttoalt,. at ,tl'" set'lac ..... t. people 8&71_, "Bow 
an ,.t· ..... __ua. , ...1&te4 lAto J....... 1t wotll4 0AlJ 
.'PI'OPJ1.a'. it 0Ae 1..... pal... MAl be•• _own ,.... 
be•• III •• neO"l'U'lq. 8_ tbOqht tbat ....11._ l1li11. all 
tbe '1M u4 'a' " .ut 'be euf'ue tl'ie.l1.... She 
t~ 1t ...... , .., tbe7 ....'" ber .bell the, 4U. .. 
••a __ bel'. :ta J..........r ..14 bello to .,...._ • 
.. .... ,. a tried it 'Ile Meat _ ...... the .....t. 
A.o,"r s11"1 ba4 41Ift.1I1'7 t1a4l... J.,..... tn..... ..-.. 
ot tM" 811'18 ....... te ....ltr thel" eon.... Yl... aner 

1at...ttOD 1f1tb .'ber '"", _lIe:N_t. J.,..... .. .. ....P nJOr'e4 ar-at 41ttl••lt, wlth 
._.......peG1a117 1ft uk1_ tor belp o.41ftotloa. • .....1 
...............plat..... • t ,be 4JI'J' all' 14 bd14s.q. .... • t 
..lsh' pl_ aa4 sklA ,,"'b1_ .1IlM 11rtac ,. ,he Val,'" 
8tat... a ..... a1 .,lao wi,.. ,be,. ooa14 se' .... OU'ftA' 
Ja__.....................h n....... AbMl.l",__ 
14 J ..... , .., "17' ..,..-1.._t.l'_ .. Tbe t1u1 pnbl..
e.QI'M." .. ,_ PN'f'1-lJ ....10Md 4ltna1l1t, ..A.... 
• road. theb 4••1n '0 ... _-.t ,., ..UN 110ft tOl'Ml ..... 
1 = 
II, .... • i lilt I J I ~ ! J Ii
1 :: 
.c. _ .. i i
14 .. ....II • r 
!f i ::t i.. o.. ....•'" •l I i .I..• 
•
i ! 








1 .. .... .I <II !I ! I 
9' 
41_....1oa will be 111.1..... 1I1'bla tlte I.lft:t ... ft•••t1.. 
of tid....0'lOft, Top... Dl••u ..' CD1J' 1V the AraM aal 
Top1•• Dl....... 0Dlr br tbe ;.,...••• 
Both ....... o...,.ftH aboat lte. 8. tbel!' ,.tl" t ...., 
a.n4 ••••nbe4 h"" l' .. Pftpure4. Xae14eatallJ'. t,. 0ft1J' 
alalla!'!t,. 40tH was nee. aa4 1t .. PftpU'IN 41tte"_'1J'. 
file), bo1;.b talb4 a'botlt it•• 9. tbelr wrltllJa ''''....... 
lte. 10 tbell' ....tber. Tbe An. __.. late.,'ed. 1n. a t1004 
at _be t1M. the J.,...••. 1a .s.,.. of .mac.Ba.h ... . 
eoriMa a .el.,..,1_. The AS'" talke4 .bollt Ba...... a 
Moa1.....11S1__'b .bloh taTel..... r..,lAc 411l'1q IIIQ'­
l11ht IlOUJW tor .. ' .........1£ per104. aa4 the J.,...•• 
.....1'1.... tbe ••...., ..............')la' .... ,laM WMft 
,be ace of a1DI'. ae OJ!' ahe 81ta Oil .. n4 ...h1M a.n4 ..,. 
.. "" bat o. the bin.....,.. 
It 11 obft_ ,hat altb.o'Qh ....,.ot _ttel" 41........ 
b,J tbe two ~S- ... .!Ja11U Oft ... 1...1 of ....t •••l •• 
1.8. tM, both talked ot "llel_. tbe, _" 41.tlaotl.. 1t 
._14..... OIl • l_~ 1....1 ot abet..'loa. 1••• the J.... 
...e aotaal17 8pO:a ot aJE1ac d ••_ .t ,.. _Ulae OIl ••• 
'lean Da7 aa4 the uallfJ .1M.Mt tbe ,...,. ot ,be nIl__ 
poll••• 
'I'be un two ......llou wl11_ 4e.....84 to • 418. 
ou.10ll It.,las ,bat uloh. ... dle,ta.,t.,.., I.e. , ..., ..... 
_t.r1a1 .Mob ooo1lJ"Jl'tt4 eaU' til tbe J.,.,.... IH1lP -"las 




'i11&" 111..1. QIIz kt.Sllt. 6IU ilQl" 
Tile .1.__ 41........ ,he 'ft.'''. ot __a 1. Sa_I 
A.n.\)1. aa4 ...,...1•• , .. 1.,.rt.... ot "puta'l.. 111. the 
t ..117. The,. tal'" ..., ... ot thelr Mft"lap pathI'M 
1n '1M trl••• the •••at ........., .... or polJ..., • 
•utoaarr proee4an. ,. toll.. t. t1M a _It.. .,..,... ot 
aaalq U4 ".,.., pat..... "'oola'''' wlth ...... the1r 
.,.., 01.,.111.'1.., tbeM.oatloaa1 .,.,•• of 8A41 • .-"D1a 
111 t ... fit 1'_ ............ ,be _'laaal. _hlft4 tbe eot.. 
ot ........17 .... _,hod. ot o"-las .'.e"t. '0 ..... a\\lna4 
tor tutller .....'loa. the ......" .,... of , • .l.a'b-wor14, 
the ft.O" ,_ .f 1aWl1 Al'&b1.. 't'U'l_ Aa'b ao._pltab­
_ate ••ob .. ,be .... 1UIl...."1',. ot , ...It, the ._.:m­
..at t ••t ..... to I....... lOMI _t -'PlIt. aa4 0""" 
1A SawU. Aatd.a )lU'tlal17 lJrctqht ..boat __ thelr ••peave 
t. tbe WQ' .t p11p1.u 1a the ...'el'8 ,....1.... &D4 
tuellA tull1•• 14 the IUt. Tbe, au......1••, obtuap. 
,bat an bt1Ac ,1&oe 1a ....1 Al'&bla, ••,..1a11J thoe• 
.....lat.4 witb ......'lOA aa4 ...a. 
'1'_ An_ ha4 41.....1_ .. ,_ sa, ... , .... bell..... 
1118 .... a.twlJ' ""las out. 'bel1.t....to ••tloa 1. 
"..- '0 ....... 14 Saa41 A__1&, ....'b04a .f latluulq 
tile oUel" .....tl_. oa the "lat1yl',. ot ric,.. &lid. wro.q. 
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•••tlAga 14 an. MDKS-'G Betting. 
M&ft1 fa08ts ot behavior .ere exhl_1t.. br the groupe 
and o.ern4 .." the 1n. .... ,tl_'ol". Th... taoeta ot bahaYlor 
were o%"guln4 14to larse oatagon.. BQ.h ... ·.!IIotlon1 
axpre••e4," ·01..... ot lnt.~'lOA exhlbited.- eto. The 
oata.0J'1•• the••l ... _" ••pll"loal17 Ul'lYe4, that la. 
th., ..8.1te4 fro. a .0~1ft8 ot GOAorete ob8.~tl0D8 • 
• oh _,.,0%'1 ....u.b3eote4 ,. tunbel" ..Dallal-. OM GOuld. 
1'8t.r to _b of the ..usorl•• aa4 reaUltaftt ....11'.1... 
an aspeo' of _.1,-.'8. -.on 41rt.Nllt tl"Oll the other at:l4 
rep",.ot1o& .. 41tt.~' Ylew. 
the tlftt ..,.ot .aOOClPMae4 the re..tlona t. 00.0.­
atant tuttl.._ ot tbe HDMs-sG s1tuat1on. Tn. ftaotlo_ 
_ ,. ezaa1ne4 and it .. t0un4 tbat 81x ot tbe o..tant 
teattana Wft .....t... to 41ftefttltlal17 bl the Araba aD4 
Japa.ae... an4 two t.tu.rea weN react.' to 81a11&r17 (or. 
,... 49). 
S.ooadll. 1t ... apparent that 41ftereat t,pea ot 
orpAlaatlo.t\ _" arlst.q with1G the two poupa e. thl• 
.. 4e.orlbe4. anal,.ce4 u4 00IIPU"f»4 (ot. pas_ 56). 
The reaotloa to tn. ooaatant teatures anA th.',,. 
ot oJl'sa.rs.l_tloa tbe Ara_ M4 Japao.••• anlft4 at within 
their ptOUpe wn poapM topther AA4 oalle4 .1t_tloa­
oneated re.JO,tl•••• to 41tteJ'IeAtlate thea troa ..peo'. ot 
..1181. son 010*811 ...oolat84 w1tb the ftrl:a.1 _te:r1al. 
Thlr4l7. the uan8r of apeaJdq. 1n the Arab S:rollPS 
- oppoae4 to tbe Japaa... 8"0..,. abon and be70ft4 what 
101 
oouJ.4 'M olUe1t1.' WJ4.r 41ttereAt ....."',......... 
eat,1"17 41tteNAt 8. thelr .,.••b _ 8\_1.4 8. ,ta, 
• .,.01t10&117 what lt was that .... 41tt.reA' 001114 M 
la.late" Ud. labe11M. The" clltt.J'ed 14 fl" -JetS- .,.. 
(ot. pap 60). 
PO'fUllthlr. the 4 __ ...... to la'.:rao\ wltb ...h 
otber 1. a .., tbat 41tt• .-4 t~ tbe .., the Japaae•• 
la'e_'." .1'b eaob otber. TM tl_' _~or 'uk .. to 
0..... tbelr •••1.1' ad4 l1a' tbe ',pea ot lat••otl_ 
,bat oooane4. Ifba 11e' .. _14 1a4u.otl••l,J anlft4 .'. 
1.8. 1t .....e.. _ ."natl_ of tbe p_pe laol.'" 
wlthlA ,be 01..e4 ""PU. 
The Ja,.,... .lloIre4 '.n lA'....'l.. patte.. .Mob
,he Aft_ lAY.lft4 1a tbe oorpu ....,. abowe4. The A__ 
exhiblt..........11 .blob the .I.,...........1' ah0we4. 
Then "n thlrt,-toar patt.1'd ot b'a.o'loa vbloh we.. 
ahowa bJ both SH\I,. blat ot the.. thlrt7-tou.r. Oftl,. t •• 
414 ft" 4Itt.Nllttat. the t.wo crot&p8. T•••,_1'11 _zoe 
ahowa to ...Zhl'bU~'" un t,...._.t1l' ill ... 8ft"P 'MIl ta 
tbe otber. aa4 tlMU't••• wen .boa OYer tnoe as tnquftt17 
__ .. poap .. oppelt_ to tbe otJaer (.t• ..... 61-69). 
JPlttb17. tbe .1IOt1_ s........ pa;rtl.1,...... 14 .Mh 
SJ'OIlP .." lsOla'_. la-11M .... • .....4. T..at,-OM 
• .,t1__........ to Mtb sna,.. Six "2:" exblbl'.4 

bJ' tbe Japue•• lNt AO\ ... tlMt .A.a_ aa:l , ..1" _J'8 ex­
Mblte4 'b7 the Aabe _, ao\ ,....__be .1.,...•• (or. 
82-84). 
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The tl.oal aa4 al:dh ..peo' ot anl,.a18 .elltera &1"O'U4 
the subject. 41aoue.4. It lllYol.., a oOAte"t .....1781•• 
The topl.e of Gormanatl_ were .luat.tl." all4 OOllpaft4 
a.n4 lt ... t .... that wbJ.le 'Mn .. a 008_ 00" 01 
topt.. 41ao.,••4, what .. aotul17 41a..a84 18 to.. of 
40tal1a .. h1ah17 41tte.Na.tlatlq aa4 othftloa117 81811111­
oaat. altbeach lnc.plo'o (ot. papa 84-98). 
p,.. the aboft l1n .t ..pee'e ot _17818. tbe '7pea 
ot latonat10ll wbloh tbe .IIIs-sa .. a _tb04olog 18 oap.o 
able .f ,""41A1r oan be 4.'e..1_4. 
ClIAPrIR IV 
THE BELA.'lXOlfSHI' BETWDN TD lll'1!A. OBSB:BV'lID ABD PBBVlOUSLX 

PUBLISHID AlfBROPOLOGlCAL Jl.A.TBBUL 

In tbe tollowS.t:lg pepa the _'* "veal.A 1a the pn. 
oe4111.g .,.pte,.. will lie 41....... anti. wile. PMslbl. relate4 
to J)'IIeY'lOt1817 ptlbl1811e4 ....bftpoloa1..111 ozol_.84 _ter1ale. 
TM PQPOft tor 1t. 11l01881_ 18 t_tolA. PtNt. lt aU 
...18t tb......... 1fho Is........,. lW_e4 la.~ 1A 
tbe • thaosrapbJ' ., .J.put aIl4 Sav.41 .u...bla t.o ••• tbe 
ftlatloaah1p _t..1l the ft.,.... of the panloa1ar '""_ 
ot A_be .... Japa.oa•• 1ftY01..... 1ft thl. putlotal&:r H..otlS-8G 
eDftl•• to ...peat88. ...... eftO\18h 1ft the .ttude a111811 
rna Whloll tbe &rOUP ..l'tl.1~8 _" 481'1..4 "0 ......... 
AM'" an4 "0""'" 1a tbe 11te1'a'''. SaOOD4J.J. tbe ..etl._ 
tollowlas alMAtl4 o1al'lf7 ••,..1a.l.1J' ter ,be OOD.ftlltlOft11l. 
ut.l'Q'opolos1at (.) 'ba' the JlDM8-aG .... oall "t180ta the 
O1l1tnu....l eoa41tlea1as of the p&rtlo1Jj1111At. blat (b) that It 
••ppl_.at. t.he uUl. l1a.. ot "what to look tor'" 18 .. 
ottltu.. aD4 alao (0) ,bat 1t sift. the a4tbropologla' .. 
...lth ot 11'lt.....tlOll .boat a hl.tlU'e 11l an .004_1_117 
.'1101ent ..,. u4 W01llcl 'be ••,..1a117 Yalaab18 1t 'f'lalt1ns 
the oOWltZ7 ......r 8ina,.,. _... taat_1'ble. 
'fbe uta aa4 --l781... 'b:rolta4 clown lato .1x 
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dln.lons, .01\ • 9'18. ot • 41ttareot ..peot ot the total 
MDMs-sG altuattOA, 81811&71'1•• and 41ttereoo•• were tabu­
lated. atl4 dlttenooes 118ft ••phaal.e4. The•• o••1"9'&tlO118 
w11l be related to lntonatloo obta1.a.e4 tbroagh .noNal 
antbropolos1oal f1e14 ..thoc1a an4 ...... otbe:r tbaA MDJilS­
sa res..roh, 
I. srrUATIOH OJUlWl'BD BBSPotfSE.3 
The t1ret 8,,'b419'laloll 111 Chapter III a1100Qall8e4 the 
Azw.b aa4 Japa••a sroupa reaot1o.u to OOlllllOA el••nte 1n 
the re••&rOll ".slp.. 1••• the •••t1ns ~"D.t•• the 
tape reo.rter, the al4la1 4treotle AIl4 BnlMl Btrae'... 
lns, tba ft8p0Q8e to t ...l_tloa, tbe attltu4e 418,la,.... 
toaJ'd the rol. «1.,.11 to the tul11tato1:, attea4aaoe .... 
the N8po.ue te tiM phploal 00041t1au. 1... the 1"0011. 
Eult 41tt.NA.. aba.ned aft4 d.•••rtbed 1n t he tim 
s"ldlnslon. t.II alao been a_ttrYed an4 d.••onbed b, a.nthro­
poloala's 1n UN tra41tloul .ettlap. 
'M!las ADIAItItall 
011. lie.. that 1n 'al'll8 of ..atlas al'nA....At.. tbe 
Ara. respooaa. to tbe antatlon Ntleot a tne ot behanor 
oons14.re4 ....l\1&bl. to Arabs 1. 'aU41 Aabla. The, tri_ 
to barsaln w1th Mr. C. ot Port1an4. State UnlT8nlt7'. 
In.t.raatlona.l Pro..... TM, ..ted hie to know that , ..,. 
stght 40 hi. a ta...or. 1••••tte. the ...tlAgs. with. the 
expectation that he 1.0 tum .1gbt ...4&1 help th6a oat. 
lOS 
Barga11l1ng 18 part ot Aab l1te (Bartb 1961). the, pn­
tarred. not to ..,. tor .11" whether tbe, 1f01ll4 00118 or not. 
Thla ootU4 be related to • z..,.,latanoe to 1:Mtlq bound b7 
t1u4 o'bllptlona (l'Uller 1961). Thl. 18 not out01llU7 14 
Saudi Arabia, an4 1t ...thlas mon lnteresting or lapon..., 
to thell sub .. .. hl....h1p ooatll"''''. tbel' wolll.4 __, to 
be tree to IlOt 0_. AA e4_'loaal "" ...tlna with • 
sra4ua'e .t1l4.l1t 18 al.ao WlfaaUlar u4 wo\ll4 aot ooou 14 
thelr 001l4tZ7 (,.fto_1 ooau.n1oatlOll). 
The JapatWs. taoe4 with tM .... alt_tlon ft.p0a4e4 
14 a Japan... tuh1on. The taot that the lm'ltatlO1l11 _re 
appaz-eat17 19J10N4 oolae14•• wtth Be..Cllot'. "•••r1ptlOA 
of the phCU10MA .t lfJ1l.OZ'lAs Mppell1.fta8 when OM la ltl ... 
tl10t ... to • 8ultabl• ., of re.p0a41ns. The one J.,..•• 
atwleat'. re&41_•• to ooope.'e with .. to ...t wlth ,be 
1AYeatlsator Whoa abe 148.t1tl...... tbe .1t. ot .. toaer 
t ....her o01ll4 be "la1;e4 to tbe tut tbat ".eMn (•••81) 
111 Japaa hold. a .,.olal plao. In japane.. 8001et, 
(Sl.nc1etOl1 1967.11). TiW nlatlG1U1b1p _'..ea studellt .. 
t_ober 18 ott.a ItO" bUllt.JIB tlwl _tween at_eat aad 
sttldeat, •••• prot••••" otten U"8 0811.4 llpan to a.JTa.I:lIfJ 
man1acea OJ' set lobe tor tbel.- atd••• It T.h.~ M7 ha.,. 
beea art ale.at ot N41l01ag ot.l4t's t"llngs 01 1It.IIt or 
obl1p.tlOD. t..u4 allperlore 'b7 401.ng the tOftler thoher'. 
relat1" a ta.... (Benedlot 19'1-6.10).. Thia .. ot ooune 
Dot eMoked beoaWl. tM aatan ot tbe " ...nh ....lgn (tbel 
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MDMS-SG) pnhllllte4 1t. 
b.II. It.HUt 
TbI 41tte"ntlal ft.,... ,. the .pe ftoOl'd.eZ" alao 
1. pztet-blJ rela.... to eu1taa1 .....ltlOD1q. St.ente 1A 
Japaa ...... aoh .... tulllultJ' with. tbe ...hiDe, eepeolal­
17 1. lu.... 81'a'1", ,haft 4. A__ l.a 5au41 A..bla. 
a.......,.. 'lI4Kh pott.ps had. ba4 apel'1.... with tape noord.e" 
14 tbe lanpase 1&-".17 at PflJ'tlaD4 State Ual....nl1iJ'. 
'f~ .Aabll' ._n1..... to __hlp .. tIltun ... 
of tbe ..,.. _,.. .ot WtJ.ahcl ... oial7 OM )lU'tlol,... 
btl' _" • ~ orlel..11, 1"MJ'Pftte4 _._ft. It .. 
the U...'l-.'cw .. pos81~ a ,.11t1_117 baa'" _.p101Oft, 
t.ot~ _I'll all.,.. tlW aotlY1tJ'. 
1bt.llg1e1- DPlls&a"p''tI::I'DlSm " ••S 
It _ .,JlU,'eftt tbat the Aftbe ert4ea0e4 _ft 41a­
eoat... 1A N...... to the lad ot 41ftot10A aa4 .'notue 
thaa 414 ,be 3&,..... -rbe,,"lI84 tbe 8'NIlP tao!11t.'o" to 
aat ,._'lou .. _ft ontlGal ad lapatl• .nt at tbe laok 
ot toaall••4 l .....nhlp Oft hel" part. 
Llpelq (1959) 14 bi8 beok II.IsU AIIlWI. aft ft'PIl.lsa4 
o.p1la'lOft ot latona'l_ t ... tbe JU441e EMt tlle aa4 
sau41 A..1d.a tll. 1a the BBA.r nat•• 1ft bi....pte.. OIl 
Soo1a1 Bela'S.... tlt&t 14 Sa41 Ambia "'beN 1. ItO q••atloa 
10? 
looked. llpoa .. ,he aspe••l ....... "_pOP!})l...tor 14 'Iw 
.ool.t~ .bloh lt 1. ".1t11 ....... weal4 41.1.t....'. It 
... _" not ,ft... , to Slft 41notl_ .....at.n. oft.r, II 
CP. 291.) 
~M 'ul11"'_ .. t.M1..... .." ".....rob ....lsa 
"la'l"'.17 _ ....In.tl..... It 18 .......14. , ...-_ ,bat 
'hell' .tton. t .......4. 'bRb .tn.o'"", u4 41no'1011 ..... 
"la'''' '0 .....1ft t. eUllilt ,ua11tl•• ftlaM4 to ,,,lr 
14... ot MI. ",.2"tont,. !he A_'be .....4 '0 waG' '0 
__ ave __• 'M, .t..... 1Iho _14 wta' ,........ what 
.. upeo'. fit , ..... t.a tId.. 1lIlfaIIll1a1' .1t-.tl_. I. 
8041 ",'b1& tbe.. _ ' .....11.- pa,t.... at .etl...... 
... eM 1aM41at.17 'ell the 0.,...'1•••,.t. ot the 
putlolpattaa paJ'tl.. MIl tbU ...,.Ni_ t.t,," __...lor 
(Pl...e 1911). Vl'lI .. olMaleal ..,. .t ••'1.. '0 tall 
bMJc .,.. l' 1a ,...l'bl. tbat ,he ••_ exPOrl...M 
paulae ell• ..,o" 1a thla _It.'l... 1a aMl'14Ul 1. sawlt 
Aaltla M" ......... awe AM 8la'''' '0 Dot .,te_
... ,t_ ,_,tau (B-"b 1961t)~ I. 18 pNtlabl. ,la, ". 
eal7 aon-e1Ma"... ••,.2'1.... wltb .....t..l17 ....111' teal.a 
that th., ... Nul .. tbe etatl... nlatloaab1p tor a t.. la 
tM Oalt" Ita.... It thl. _ ..theata 1. ooneot 'bel:. 
_ ..Yler. I.e. tbelr ...........'1011 t. lila1M1 41ftotloa 

......, ..., ..., -r ....... 'a,...ltlH aa4 1•••pl.'.ll 

lOC1.al 1A .... ~ C1.'ba., ,.u .'balo uptJn..... 
an .II.Ot aa la........, ,a.. .f .....1 ell1',," &ad. an 
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p...'10&111' aoa-es1.'••' ill ......'1...",. .obooll (,.zr­
loaa1 __al..'loa'. 
The .,.......... , .. MMa- ....... .,.,. 01.118, .e'. 
lqa aa4 le.l_ wtllob ......... weJdJ' .......~ at ,,.01t1. 
ti•• (V_1,19"'. C.-Ill , •• _tlq - ......1'U7 
t. thelr ba'b1taal patt....f _haYl_. Th4I tao' 'ba' l' 
_ nlatl....lJ' ...tJW.OtuM ...... 1M 414 .oC Y111'b17 
'bother tlMa. »1tte".._ la41'fUMl. "1'" 4ttt....... ,.... 
aoaa1 __tlt. ftae ." ••lAc the ••, ........... ,he PftP 
, ..111,.t.t. NaII_ t. bo141q ,,'s..a. - .p)JU'e-17 
take. _t ,... ftlu .. _ 1ft J.,.,..1.d'1"-"'Je.tl... 
oa pa'bll0 ......,...... u4 la paJlat. to..''''" aft on•• 
apn-eb.e4 ,.. • J.,.... ,.NOIl who ..,.. he ....,. tUt 
p••'l.. BftCllab ....t. ,. lMJ:I'A .-.t AM,,1...1' waD.a 
to ta1t to all A_noaa, •• 'bt8 ........., ot the lA.....tl­
_tOJ'tfOUl4 aClt haft ....... lIA1l.aa1 t ... J.,....•. Thi. 
M7 tor thea taft le.t .,....,"" of • Ion t. ,he ••11 
pou.p ..'las 1Ih11a the .....N. 1fOtI14 "'14 to.. the .lnbl.AI 18 laacU Aalda•• toalsa ....n 1fCMll4 Il.' be .pp~M4 
.... 8&1141. -.1e or t.-.1e. tor..,. ........'IOft 1fbleh _ 
.. p1&a'" to 1.... t ......'10ft. A.t. lau41 ...ft a" 
14 puMa, 1....... of tMU ,lEla or balr 1••.,..4 (they 
............4) wbe...,.1.. t._ .oat1nee .t thelr OIIA hOM 
02' ,lie hoae .t .. trie.. To __ftrea wltb a ........ 1a­
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lalWlOtl_ ooul.4 Qoa.tl'11Nb t. the tao, that IlO An.'b ...11 
ohoee t. a" ..... ,_ ...tl.... 
T_ toal,. n1l4... nnel" .t Portt.. State ValYe2i'­
81t, t •• ,be aprtq ot 1969 11......efta. ..lab teaal•• u4 
tln,.t1.... Aft'b _Ie., 'ell .1.,..... teJlal•• a.n4 ••wl1t••a 
.1.,...•• Ml••••0 e'atl.tt_llV.....al4 espeo' • Mpel' 
p""",,104 .f .1.,...•• teal•• ..,..,.. 
IA Jap&l:l. 0I'l ,be _Mr barl4. • ........'10Ml 0111_ 

.xl.' lA .....1le... aa4 efta .OM datlq oa01.lftl (Yo..1 
196). V_I aUo ..,.. -Wh11e ...... pans.•• an ..t __ 
•__ 14 oelle.. .....,... _t1aa .t111 1. ut 1f14e.,....• 
.... at blah ..1&001 ... it 18 'f'la1aaall1 ulrUwaft (P. 117). 
S1aoe M1e. aM. teM1.. an ad 1'1s14lJ' .e,....t... 14 Japaa 
l' _oal4 .. nJ'Pft8lq 11 III tbe Val'M sta... tbtl,. .boSe 
t. 'be. 
Mon Aa_ tbaa. .1.,..•• a" ••'" ••••1ou. a»»ftSi­
-"11 tweat,.-tu.e t. Mil. 'f1l1a ...tl••'. the .otoal 
tonip .'1I48.t euol1Mat _.be". 
I.ithe.. po.p .. J)1.IIlOtaal. _t tbe .bah .t.eat. 1n­
ftl"" weft 1.......1n.l thu. tbe Ja,..••• 
It t. 14".8'148 to aot. be.,. al•• ,ta, 14 .. ot 
8aU41 Arabla'. ps1.aolp1. oitl•• , Bpl'Ml. ,lie "hoI" ... MIl 
-a.rt..aa two _'0", .,. witb tbe 41al ••t ......temer 
alp' .et hi. _tob ana ....., t. "tiel... JPU1*I••• f_ 
latt•• 1.....t _117 to oo1Ao14e wlth the ap~ of 
••~ "ftGl¥ MU... 'fld.8 ~loe 1.uQIIM that ~be two 
112 
_to.e w111 ""'2' :resls'er allke. 51.08 at pJ*qer ts.­
otbe,. aetS:rttle	.....1&,... to "11s1oa __ (_na shope 
-
aut be oloaed). aa4 ,.,.1' 'tae ..... at • .111bt17 
4Ut.ftAt tlae 4d17. o.a.e woa14 ezP8o' ')at • 1&1141 Aab'a 
148& "aar41aa tiae WO\1l.4 Utter rNa thoe_ of peopl. 
troa other oultltJlM Witb 41tte""t •.,.r1....... 
MIRIII- 11 A!A.U:Yl••l. X.!Wl.&. 
, Both croape 19aen4 ,Me ne..... of ,he aWllo-Y1sua1 
'eohAlotaa. This ~ at•• tn. the1r alallar .QeJ'l... 
as pOJlt1aft4 sta'. tJAlftJ'lllt, .tuUnts. Tbe7 bad. all ..4 
.x,..... to the t.oha1olaAa 14 .laU.. at PU'tlaa4 Ita" 
aa4 .., ba_ ..a toll...... ea' tbe,. ...14."" lional 
Aae..leaa l'O18 _.ylor , ......1I41..Ylaua1 ' ••bn10tau 1ft 
a o1Mal'OOll 81t.'1_ (at. ,.... 45-46).iI._. 11 fbUltI1. 9t8d1"w .it 11\1. ,_ 
Both 81'011" ft.,..... tbe _ to tbe pbpioal 
aoooa...'l.., 1 ••• tbe...... Both pOlIpa .." taall1ar 
with the ,.Mal ...... aa4 .uta of 4taftl*1J' 80 1t 1s 
poealb1. tbat the,. _" .84 to 1'. It 1. ect-l17 poa81bla 
that ....th1q 1Il the .thAl. ~ of ...1\ potaP 000­
trlbllte4 to the ..__1 low 1 • .,.1 ot fta,... to tbe dirt 
aa4 olll"er. Both the J.,.... u4 Aabe .ft ..",. .leu 
u4 _1tl"e",,- 18 '.1J" OWA lIoMe. Tb.eJapaae... wbo aft 
as'. _Deal ftle peraOA&11F .xt....17 olean, 40 .oot .. • 
ft1- haw a .'nGC ..... of pe.....t 01'9'1. pr14e 1ft 
11' 
8onn••tlOft with ooatrlbutlna penoaal17 to .eplas pu.bllo 
bal141qa aD4 pu.'bl18 tho~&N. 01_. fhla 1s alao 
, ... of A.__ 111 .A.abla. IA Mell'loa t. 'bla. 4Rb ... ot 
aUot.. nport ,bat tMT "0 _ ....... 1A wbat thel' Goaal4er 
_Dlal wOW 14 tHet ot et__• It 18 poe.l'Dl. ,bat 401as 
.,.,.td.ac to 01MA • pgbl10 ro. "hlob '-7 weft oal7 -lac 
... Ollt.14. of thelr 14... of DOnal apPl"Opri.at. __n.1l 
aa4 414 aot eoou to UI7 et tbe ~l.lP1At. 1A .U:._r 
poq,p. 
I_U 
It will ... aotH tbat 1n. ...ll 1natuee "hen. ttw two 
....,. 41tteret 1ft their ...pona.. lo .,..ltl. ..peot. .t 
the 
, 
,Mal 81t_tlO1l. 1 ••• ".'lns ............at., -.,. reoor­
d8r, RDMS ..pad of ,he ....Use. .'0. I tbe 41ttaftllla.,.... 001aa14e4 with e'bal. 4•••r1p'10ll8 t01la4 'b7 other 
_tbropol.slata us.q otltez- aatbropoloc1oal ..thod.l. 
The a'bcn'e l"'erpret&tlolUt a.a4 ou1t\l.J'&ll.l' "lated 
esplaAatlou torula'''' lQ' aatbzoopolo81.'a who obaern4 
'behano".. 1A aotM1 fl.14 .It_t1_ •••• to be ...-111 
appl1eal:t18 to the 81a11ar lIebano!" 0"8"" 14 the SJ'OtlP 
....ra.e4. 
Tb1. 1. 8t_flout beGaae lt ......e'. that tbe 
MDIIS.so 18 • ftluabl. lutwaeat 111 tbat it pJ:'OY1d.... 
• It_t1_ til "bloh u U:tuopolesl.' oaa. 0"'.1"'1'8 ..a'ben 
of ...eleeted atbal. SH'tIP. exld.bl'lflI behanor 
11'" 
0""'.1'1"10 of tbe 1aqer "hal_ poa, ....1' .'\147. The 
__ylor o.ern4 la ,be pea.. ....1at•• w1tb ."........ 
'lou .... 'b7 .....1' ...... 'n41t1...1,.1011.'. Wllag ••N 
_tb_olocr. 
II. COJITlWft'DG "Aft... or Ol\GA!f1ZA.TIOli polDtBD 

II fU tvo OBOOH 

the ........1141...1.1_ 111 Chapter III .....r1l:.M14 tM 

.":rIa'l_ at ,be 1......'1..'.1' 1A "sa_ ,. ,be .......1 • .,. 

MAt ot _..' ...lft pa'te.. .t oJWlUll..tlOA. tlW J.pa­
.... aa4 ,_ A.a_ _ha.... YfJrt 41tterea'17 ..... tbea• 
••e"*, 41ttenalla OOI"ft.""" , ••Wlar pat'ana ob­
••1"N4 ... .....I"l"''' bJ' ....polost... 1 • .1.,.. u4 saul 
An"I•• 
DllIUem .It AlaI.III'. 11 1bI. 1....._ iDlI 
ehl...... (19?0.Il) lA her "M.t17 pa"llabe" lHHtJr 
_'l'lM ,z.... IMIdl nat•• , .., ebe ba. - ••• tnM 
t .....tno' • 41.tlaca1.hlq t.., ... ,. 'bI t.0u4 1ft
.1....... I1t•• ­ the 'boeJt as,..... lIpotl whit ...kIM oall. 
,be ""18&1 prlulple. abe eQ. (1910.X). 
14 ., ri.. tbe .... o...d.l'1.tl. t"'1Ift ot 
I ....... ...lal .I'.....t.l.. arla•• t~ the .1.q1.

boa4 1a ...111 nla,t_h1pa. .. 1_1",141111 or • 
....., .. &1.,.. Me .~ 418'lAdl.... "latl....h1p 
,. ,be .tbel'e "M -1'Id.raa of 'I'll.. 1r1a4 .t "la'l_­
.lllp _'a ,be 1Ud.tt- .'ft_lIft of J.,..... .001.', 
.. • whola. wbleb ...,..... t. ,hat of ...,. or 
olae....1.'1••• 
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8M cll.••••••• the lateJllal .'net.... ot tbe 1....1 J.,.,.... 
CI'O'lP. (I' win 1M aote4 'bat .......... • t tbe , •• 
• 'ftot.... 1. "latH. to what 1. be:relA ..,.ft'e4 to as 
.raul.tloa .....b01Il.4 ..... ooatue4 wltb .,..Wl.... 
,.,..1'101081.-1 ... .t ,be , •• a'notue ..... la 'bi. 
tM.l•• ) 
s.._ ..,.. (1910.51) .W.M....,. tMl!" .1•• , J ..,...•• 
po1lpa .baH ..__ .tNot1lft1 "ft.,.:rs..tl... . . the 
14ea1 type ot .tt••t1.... PIMlP 1. , .., .hleh 1. arpal.... 
.. t.. 1.....1., wlth .11 .aM" llaD4 41NO'1l' ,. tbe 
1.....1'.· A 41&..-'10 Npn'.llt.,loa .lallaJt t. "I'll 
'011_. If... 1a1Ptr 01..1. repft..... the 1__1' ... ,bat 
pe..._ with '_Id............... ,btl a.l1.r 01"1•• 
"pre...' ,be o'lle........_be__ 
... 

_ 'C J.,...•• 14eal 'ne .t .tt.nt.... poap 
..., sa 1_ ua.....'lMl17 " .....a'." (aner.a._) 
B.t. 'M ..1••la11aftt,. _,..... tbe PM.......1'1'" bJ' 

II.... aa4 tbe J.,...•• JlIIIS-aa ...... 1....., 1 ...' loa. 
Ba"" ..........1••• triaaal. (ot. 1'1.... 4) to 
116 
lU"-at. ,he 14M ,bat 'InIo pou.p .....ft. B .... C••oh 
ban • ftla'lOG11bl, •• A lila, D.O It_.irlAn. "latl._hlp 
exl... _,.... B .... C. Tble a4cll'"-. tit ......_lIer ta­
n1:..... 81"_"_ t.a ,be .... • t ..,. ••i ..las ...'ben .. 




E'eR ~. Os...s--'10 ",.......'loa .t • ""leal 
ft· _td.P. 
lAMA_hlp 1e "nft.'" ,. OM 1a41y14ul. Plpre.5 
l11an_,.. 'M ....._ , .., tOl' ...pl•••abel' D __ 
Ill. 101*1'7 t. __I' » .., by flO ......U'J' "la'l_hlp 
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It ,)de ....." 1e .ppl1M t. ,lie ...,_ ....nbd 1a 
eta.... III. l' fl'. fIl.IIoet ,."'••'17. H..... tbe poel'lOll 
et A lA P11Q'U ,. 4.... ,. 1'1a'"-. 111 tMThe.. 1.......
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sz-eat et..lOQSh to ....ad ."eAt1oa. 'flUB obNrn.tlon ooln­
old•• with the 0••".,..,t1oa ... lA tbe MDRS-SG 81t-.tlOA. 
The lA......'l..tor. hanft:r. a180 noted. tbat 1.0 Japaa.e•• 
...tl.a..p pal:t181paat. ,aAlled '0 taD tuu slY1.Gs ahoft 
e,.•••a. 'I'M. la ooa.tl'lU'1 to obee:l"'f'atloAS -.48 .f the 
MDMa-la al'_'l04. flall.ton. 1t 18 ....lbl. that 18...._ 
01 .'''nAN 11 "la'''' to tnt ot ....» _'-'ftas 01' ... 
~heJ' 180la"18 'fU'J.a1Itl. 1Ib1oh ~ tlilftbltr naeanll eeul4 
4.'eZ'ld.ne. 
SW1ar17. ,he pu.oallJl8'1&1.'10 »heIl..._ 0.......'01. 14 
tbe A!'all IIDMS-8a ..,.ap0a4M un 01".17 to paJ.'allA­
sat_'10 pbellOM__ootat" with A_be apeak1q Aabl. 
, ... wt,th ..1'1.....,..11:1.. i£.a.g11Ih 1A CI'O"". 
It 18 lateft8t1A8 to .orAt. 'ba' 11& ,he .\toek AlUII• 
• It. bJ' Wll.hM T.a""" (19'9) ...,.al .......:rt..'l•• ot 
the Sawu. BMa 8pee:oh an .._1_4. -rbt•• _..0...1.'1_ 
U"8 aoc la_l1_ ~10 _, aft ......-.le•• "la'''. 
Thealael' 1la78. "Be4a al..,.. abott' at ....b ."1', .... it '-7 
are oal., • t... t ••, .pan. 1""2704' oOlllA tbento" bear 
what .- belns ..ld .. '''I7OM el•• 1ft tM "'P. aa4 aar­
on8 who wa. 1I1t81'88'84 1t1 ••oaYereat1oa rot.Ul4 another t1" 
oou14 lola in t:roa wheN he .... alttlq." (P. 48). H. also 
••ntl._ ttl.1r 41s1111e ot alleaoe, • .,.1118, "The, a:re un­
tlagging talken. A Mll w111 tell tbit .... .tor1 halt a 
40.ea t1... 1n a oouple ot .oaths to tbe .... peopl., 844 
the, will 8it aft4 listen nth apparent 1ntere.t. The, t1.ta4 
12) 
It an alJloat .-.a4arabl. ham.dp. to keep al1ent" (P. 12). 
while oal7 Qft8 Arab 1n tbe IrouP 14entltled hlas.lt as a 
Bed.a Aft' he ac.d his t.t~J' _:re olt, Deda, a rolat1onahlp 
IIa7 neverthele.. e:xlst bet..en ape.eb bebanor ot the "­
.peote4 Betta Ant» of Sa1l41 Arabta an4 the PortlM4 Stat. 
UAlv.~1'7 S&Q41 Azab .tUdent'••peeell behavior. 
Th••e llndl... .t~.1J ausseat that the peral1A­
sulstlo phea..... are .o~ 810••17 ..a.ol.'-' with tbe 
11141v1411&1 aa4 hi. 81l1tnln.l baok.round. thaD. It 1s with the 
l.aquase l_m.eA. De.pU~. tM taot that both P'Oup* 118" 
.peaklac Basll.h. the ,....111l..1at10 pheA_. o.eZ"N4 
.ppanAt17 .o~.poI14e4 to _bat aormal tor tMll" own 
1....... u4 nt'lIlal heritase aa4 not ftOl'Ul to'l' Sqll.h. 
Jl'tU"ther lat...," et1l4,. ot .el••ted. .upl•• 1s 
4.....&17 to 4ete.l........ft'.17 'both the .80pe aM ..... 
lq ot the parall...l.tt. ,heft". pre.ent III tbe 0,.••1\ 
ot ...beN ot .a.h of the 4ttlullo sroapa """'01"4. 
IV. VI.BBA.L I1I:TBBACfIOH PATTSlUfS 
What o...tltllha _bltual lIrteaotloa pa't.JIIUI tor 
41tt.NI1' e'lull. potlpe .. 01117 -"17 bee••,.,••ttoal.17 
at.41.. __ ...hropoloata'.. Be a'a41•• or lateraotton 
pat,.... 1A Japan or 8aWll A.'01& we" totUl4. Thereto" AO 
••parl.... ... be Md.. if_ pft••at .t.,. 4••outrat•• 
the .oat._t1•• natuft ot 1.'.ae~1.. pattera. or Japaa.•• 
IU'l4 Aaba at Port1aA4 S"'e 0111"1'81',.. '1'Mt the eOAt.., 
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1. "01l1t._117 o0a4ttlone4" ather thaD. due to 1a41rlcluJ.. 
peraou.l 41tt.nA... 1e .pparent 'beoaWl. 41tt.rent lad!...14".... 
ala OUt. to 41ttereat group ...tlega 18' the lat.raotlon. 
pattel"l18 tor tbe Aft_ "_1n.e4 41atl.'1"e tJ'OJl tboa. ot 
the JapaAe••• 
It 1a poII.lb18 tlat tboa. 1D~._.'1_ patt.J'I18 41a. 
tlasalahlAg tbe Ja...... ;o-'laD4 ss-,. Unl..relt7 a'''.At. 
&ad. tbe .uab 'ort1aft4 state UAJ:nnlt7 ••a••Ate 111"01.84 1A 
tbe ,"'.I'lt "1141 .ou14 'be ••84 .. a ....1. to. tv.rthe.1&Oft 
lat..... atbAol.s1Mi "'Anh 1ft SIU141 Arabia 01" Japan. 
8.817 .... kaowle4p w0lll4 ha.... p1"&.tleal ....11 .. 
aoade.l0 .1CA1tloaaoe 1ft our 110.14 t0d&7 with 1ta ott.. 
Terbal1.s" ••phaII1. OIl 0._alO&t104 and. llld....t&a.411l«. 
v. 	 aorIOlfs Ilft'BIUlBl) .R<II 'BRlA.L BlBAVIOR VITHm 
TU CONTEXT 01' TU TOTAL BIBA.VIOBAL SITUATION 
file '01'1.. _"M' ilia.'• .&I • l1li1 IltllU. 
le acR a toplo tOll.....,.. b7 ...t .tb""M.... 80 
.,.oU1oalll' mlllUl69llaJ. .tul••. 0' _tlO1l .xPlU.... 1 • 
•aU ptOQp 81t_t1_ r. altber J ....... or AJa_ peop1•• 
a... .....ft .... or 1Wltt.1t .p .. tar .. tbe _'kol' ot thl. 
,..,•• _ ....ril* ..........lA. 
! bl. •.., ......1tcMtld. a........'n4t4 to ..aa , .., 
the top10 IMS&. 18 '.-'1lJ' 1_0Nfl. 111 the lltera'1IIft .. 
An_ o....tn......11 .. .1..... It 1, _,.tl...d. 'or es­
up10. tl.... of ,be au ....1_ - ___,.rt.las tbe .1....... 
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.-nual. 1.8. the ethrl10 Sroup.. I ...peulna 110" 
11D1f ....- •• ot ••1Dont, Iftllp ,baA ........ 
t ••• lo.nal. A qulok wpeotloa. of tbe oa'esone. ot 
data tbat ,.. aUlJ.or .-.-" eo11e.'tna nftal. 
that the•• wo1114 ",_1t 1ft tao111t.tlq ••paJ1..0D8
wltl's 11__ta.orl•• 4.1'1'" orislul17 hoII ,he 
'GIIlnant aool.t,.. thl. appnaoh wO\tlA ftot ,.0....1'1.. 
11' to_ .. , ........pe.t. tna tM pen,..l.... ot 
tbe atbAl. people. ,hat voa14 ,le14 all Wl4entanAlq 
ot • Mltu_l II1aor1t7--'_ .tat" _1 111 the .ub­
tltl• ., the MIl\Ial. I IlUt polat out, hn~n·.J1. that 
thi. 1.....al ...plal-' (OIl tbe pa" or ... ot 
u) .boGt ••01al 8.1ea•• tbe01"1 aI14 ••thodoloQ anA 
AM .,..ttl_117 ot Bllrpr. (ot. Jol'U'uleth B. Cole. 
"c:altu-e. .san, Blaolc aacl N1.-1"," ZJ1t By,.§Ibfla, J_ 1,,0). 
What 18 ..14 14 the abo.. ,'GeRa .ppl1a... well to 
otheS" oaltaral .rOllPl as '0 iIl.01"1t1••• 
The Wla ot ,he J!lJlKS..&a ou. 'be lat.rpn'e4 .. 08. 
attupt to so .ok to tbe 80U'0e-t.. people illat .... liP 
tbe a'bal. p-o.,.........t....,. wbat ,be, 40 aa4 ..,. u4 how 

aD4 .,be vtv. 14 aa .ttOft to penatate aa4 1la4aratu4 • 
0 ...1'''.... 
All aathropol••l.'a a.e4 not leara ...11 gro_p 
t.obn~... or lapartloalar the '.obftl,..a ot .1018&1 
d1rect1on and .11\1-.1 atNHu.riD., .., .ore tbaa all aoth:ro­
polos18ts should learn how to 40 .arbon 14 te.ta in the 
1abo~toJ7. 0Al1 thOll_ aathropolo,ll'e •••klas tbe t7pe 
of data tbat tbe Ml»18-SG '.ohAl4.ue l1el4a sbould talA 




























































































































































































































Han. A. Paal 
1962 	 BM4lMMk of hall Gna, .......m. 01..... 'fta 
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Ha,.. ...... V. &Ad. Boaa14 Llppl"1,,,. 8,. ...". ot.anat1oraa1 , ••lu.I.I4.... Bul4booJc 
of • ..sal Pa,.log. '101_ 1, M. Ocudlaer 
Lla4..,. '?~. 
Hl11. vl111.. Pa..." 
I.96. 1111 Itd_..nloa "'fta. ",b11.bK 'bJ' Bill. 
Bl__..b1. 3.... 
1911 	 ... Ben" of Dbal. Lift-lA. A GlIl4e lor 
.......'lAs ..... V.......t.q • QIl'ual 
JtlaoJ'1',. U..".I.,Za-,I,. 
a-fth. .Day1.. 
1964 file .._.. Klas. lIoG....1111 ...It Co. 
Ra., Pnae1. L. X. 
1961 '.,....los1oal AUbJlO,.lo.,.. App~o"'. t. 
CtIltlift .... AathJtopolog. Doft8, heat la•• 
H.'. Boben (.... ) 
196' hftoaalltle..... Ctal,..... The Ii.tunl Ht.­
tol7 , ..... 
Krul, Dell 
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1'" 01......,. of Llap'."e t.n1ao1OSJ. ColablaUas.""l',. hwa8. 
Plene. Joe B. 
1969 A:.t..oH.' ,be So-call.. -.tr.tc..Poru ot 1a&11... 
V.~. ~8'1"'50.5"?O. 
1910 U....J."daII41q ,_ 111441. Ian" QbaJ"le. B. 
fd'le ... ee. 
1m lei_ ta ",,"POleD'. la ....8. 1a a 
-taa ,..ebr1ft ter C. P. Voe..l18. 
Pl.e, a:....'b L. 
1961 ~ la Bela"_ t •• Ualtlect !heol7 of 
,tie .,NOtue of ~ Behanol". Ua1"Nl',ot
.,Pi........... 
.lOP". cal"1 a. 
1948 COUMllDc .... ,.,.UOthe.w. HoqIltoa­
1l1ttlla Co. 
_,.. Jtlaba11 ........ Goo4w1A IOJ' D·AA4 .... 
1964 f_ea1t1U'a1 n.u•• la Cocalt1_, .u..66.,.a. 
sap1... _ .. 
1'21 l.aapap. Bu'00UlI't. B_•• aIl4 CO. 
S.bal".:&,. DaYle! II. 
t965 AMJIlMft Xu f ....... 'feaa t.nas..". A 

eft'leta ot oeeu_Ih'a c.,.,..alal
6_1181. of 1'.... llublp tealaol•.,. A.A.. 
,.,.,•••188-301. 
s.tn.., 1f1U.... B. 
1910 P'e14 Teobr11,....... ~ a••euu 1a .td_.
Bolt-Uaetaut aa4 WlMtOll. 
seta, "_.,.. aD4 A1.a.ft tMrlt•• 
Ita , __,.-2bfte S1441" t .... Ce,,'al ,-ma.JAlf.".69-". 
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8..." Loat•• I. 
1970 ,..pl. aDd Cd'..... ot ,he J111441. B.n, The 
••tam 11.'• ., ...... 
fMtalser, "t1hea 
1"9 AabS._ SAn4a, I. P. Dtl"_ aa4 co... lao. 
"".r.n.pbea A. 
1"9 Oold"'" utbJrope1.." !101~J11aebaft .. 
VlAatOll. 
V_I. Ba.. P. 
196, .1.,..-. Sew 111441. Clua. 'lMt 8&1-17 ... .... 
Bh fM11J' 18 .. .,..,. "'bub. 01l1.......'7.f 

cautol'ld.a ...... 
Vall.... An''''' P. 
19" CIal'.... Mil h ..oaa1"7. Ja4 141" ... .....
...... 
WaUl., V. All_ M4 IA1".I7 V. ao...... 
1", a..'l." •. Gl..... hM ....a•• 
"leal.... CluIr 
1'1) ... aII4 QJ1'.,.... fba•• I. 0...11. 
Volt. UeSAD4e. 
1949 The "7__.1,..u 01 GJ'OQII. AMnoaa JOUDa1 
of ,.,.....__"..' ...1.,.5-,.58.....1'-51) aa4 
Whorl. Beaj_s.a tee 
19,6 ~f TboqJal aa4 Beall',. JOha B. 
Ca.rIoll ,M.), JIlT he••• 
1964 Btl'" a'...... OR ,_ J.,...•• "'1...:1. 
Cha:raot.... CZ"MI CUlt1Ua1 UII4e_tan41OSt 
B,1.'0II01.., lA .A.t&bNpolQ7 f loJltbl'op. P. 
s. c... lJ.'ftIIca,•• llel... M •• Harpel"aa4 _. 
